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Giving History a Human Face
b) Jennifer C Fuqua

On i pnl 1 1. Sewanee

had the privilege of I)

d in the

African-American Alliance A well-

respectedhuman ri

political activist, Mr iackson is

President of the "Keep Hope Alive"

political action committee a

eaderin the Rainbovt < loalition

and social activism from his promi-

ither. Reverend Jesse Jackson

( learly, however, Jesse Iackson, Ii

chose ins nun involvemeni in the

political sphere to educate

d sense

ofobligation to fellow man. and not

JUSI to his lather

Although billed to speak on

Immigration Poli

to fcx us on

"Some of us are too young to be conservative!"

-Jesse Jackson, Jr.

and the youngest member of the

Democratic National Committee

Mr. Jackson has alsi i had the dislinc

tion ol

Committee that went to South

to free Nelson Mandela i (e has re

ignition foi his contribu-

ti i the community and so< iety

by several organizations and publi-

ms,

Perhaps the most remarkable as

oik thus fai

is that be is only tW

in ins short

number of years ilia 1 1 man) ol us will

do in a lifetime. In some re

he has inherited the duty of political

human relations and issues i

from racism ami sexism to affirms

topping to smell the

roses" i his phi .0 < ouallv

putting aside the "T ol ambition to

concentrate >mmu

nit) and soi
i

1 wet ful, elo

epient. obviously well edit

1. Mi iackson bi

life into the comi

spon.i treness, He

toking

beyond the tlppan m e«]u Jit)

1 ietj to look .a the real people be-

hind it, the people many of us will

one day be making do 1 liom fbi

without kno i who those

ons « ill in- 1 v\ nil Sewanee

unple, \ii 1 id thai

ling the

ntbook and taking the same

but outside [ol Sewanee] there are

Ing noi onK
lohoin.

to prob

dents mosi like!) experieni e a) home

prob

and relativi

Throughout Mi lai k son's

>lds Ol

human fat e' Indeed, hi at

filed that in Aineiu a ihcie is no one

lusioiN
.
hui parallel histot ies thai

overlap, trans end, and lie b

the histor) in the histoi

1

>
• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

.
' 1 1 \ mi.i 1. .1 . parol

n '
1 it an

history, wom< n hit lory, l alinohis

lory.Ni md so

on. Thi

separate, and yel need l

ind undei

stood

In 01

h Mi I

1 to ohm pi ople bi hat ing

"tailwmds", whilfl Othl IB, UnfoitU

nately, hav.

who have the wind behind them havt

dui ation, wt alth,

u ind blow ing dire< tlj, in theit fat es

have 1 more diffTic ull road tosu

v iih . on a. mi hindram es and

k

/% -jf
M

1 < wM 1

pom in-, ih. u rnal a su o littla

ill) the

. hallengen Hi urgi d tho 11 m ilh the

i onlhiued nn pa

More Than a Tour Bus Not Your Usual Pilgrim
by Edward Flowers

In an attempt to provide a wider range of

study-abroad programs for the students, The

University of the South recently decided to

sponsor an interdisciplinary program for the

ACS (American Colleges of the South) in

Costa Rica This interdisciplinary course en-

titled 'Sustainable Development in Costa

Rica" focuses on the relationship between pre-

serving natural resources and "sustaining ad-

equate standards ol living" Thesemesti

program begins in the I Wo spring semester

providing fo credit "l four semes-

ters each in Economic- Political Science, and

a choice between Anthropology or For

Along with these credits, students receive in-

tensive Spanish speaking and listening skills

from the Central American Institute for Inter-

11. a al VfTaii in San Jos6.

The course allows full interaction with the

people of Costa Rica as opposed to the pass-

ing stares of a tour bus. The students live in

the homes of the San Jose' residents to prac-

tice their communication skills and ham more

about living conditions The experience in-

volves interviews and conversations with ev-

eryone from peasants to policy makers When-

ever possible students of the itness

hands-on research in a laboratory slightly

smaller lhan Weal In addition to the

language training in San Jos^ the students

spend three-week segi

Monteverde. and ihe Carrib.

Costa Rica provides a wide ran

systcii

ing from tr-: plains sepa-

rated by rugged mountains Stud i

ii\ travt 1 from oni i
•

ient one in a h "ii amount of lime The

government ol ( osti Rfr .1 hi n 1 ently gained

recognition for its environmental proti

plan thai pi il ol its land.

thus providing an excellent selection of non-

molested plants and animal nation

by the All these minu le 1

"i natun

reside in "the most secure and
1 1I1

racy outside of the advanced indll Itlial 1 oun

Yet this Cameloi is not void

and econ ii probli n

ncss ol the poverty still preseni in I

students also study the projects to improve the

standard ol living, and they interview the

workers and managers of banana fir I

the impact ol multinational fruit com-

This program first began seven years ago

as an idea ol Di Robin Gottfried, Department

Head ol I after his sabbatical to

Catie, a tropical agricultural center (i

and teaching After a year with a rivei

planning project he returned to Costa Rica

every year visiting various 1 ommuflitii

ecosystems Accompanying him on these trips

W8J |)r Charles Hrnckell. Department I

Science, who also became inter-

ested in the idea of a study in Costa Ri

sustainable development Having published

books on Latin American counin-

issues such as hunger, human rights and peas-

ant movements. Dr Brocket! jumped

chance to join hi' peaking colli

in this venture During the
j

rs the

\age 3

Jack Hitt Gives a Reading from his Book, Off ///<' Komi

b\ t in is ( udabai

"lie's not 1 il h "
I h.il v. BI hOtt l>»

,i. II, di 1

: Ml ( I'K in lii

miioiiiK 1 Mi Hui thus h iding

1 m loaded Bui both hi reading I hi

boo! oil iii>- Road, and hi tl fol

lowed the reading i onl i

,;
I

>> Ipai i an III

opinion thai Mi Hio stand i an i ampli ol

in. i\ I>e done with a lib) ral Bfl l dUi B

nd .1 1 i ttli imagination

in Offthi Road, Mi Mm led the story ol

his journe) along lh< mi dii • al pilgrim road

from Prani e to Santiago o\ I ompo itela thi

mi 1 Sainl I inn in northwi ti rn

: ' discussed !>• idlng how

the pilgrim n ind i line toi around

lundred yean no i and how foi m

nhn
j tho 1 who did till undi rial

journey walked along the ihouldem ol busy

highways I hii re lulted in • • ral pil

being hn and killed b> I in n 1 1

m" years.

As a result. Mr Mitt d how "in the

earl\ lFlla
-

Spain, u ling old ma| i ni pilgrim

nal footpath Serving as muh UtM
"

Me then nSfl ,cin ,,c

thai

11 place between til

tered both as they walki

pilgrim hostels along Ihe way

..

1 h aldermen Karl Willie Ihe

filmmaker, and tin othera, 1 1 ould nol help but

thin! thai I baui at * •• m ral Prologui wn nol

lar from his mind

1 in rex oil.
1

1

1 nol i ntin I) unju lifii d

thing thai lai I Hill iharet • ilh I haui ei

1
.' 1 iii foi portraitun and de| n thai i al

1
,

in, 1.1 .ind gn id', in ightful 1 h bIso

iii
1

.Him. I, , jo) in lot yti lling thai he Iran

nun, ,i .iii iii, |ji ti ni 1 1 hi audit ni 1 gladl)

1
1. ni-iii. 1 .111.1 rapl ait. ni i< 01 through

onl il,,

hi ard •• Ilh i qual inti n 1
how he

1
.,ni, to write thi bool Aftet hi had be n on

ih. pilgrimage, he wrote .1 bool loan his joui

n ti a hit ii iiiiii-nd to read

Shi ka.' And il did hi ret ailed

So afti 1 a turn viail to Ihe road he junked

in [ournali foi all 1 icepl quotation from hi

pilgrim and • roti the final produi 1

n,. 1. ., .

1
1| ii,, me hi • H hi'

t o/Utnued on pa

Ift i'/lis issue...
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PAGE TWO

£, SkoxU

t lit year's Spring I ami al was a roaring Buccess. Both students and

community members turned out on March k to play games, eat food, and

enjoj the sunshine Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

All Saints' Chapel V\ as full Ol a< 1 1 x ity during I loly Week, a celebration of

the events leading up to Easter. Photo by I yn I [utchinson.

'What to Do When There's Nothing to Do on the Domain'

April 17-22. Earth Week . Ifyouhave
me lazy and stopped recycling,

is the time to shape up! It means
more than just recycling and Sewanee
will have several activities to benefit

the earth this week- look at the green

pages for further information

April 22. The King Returns! The
Elvis party is here again this year, but

you must admit a party in honor of

the King is guaranteed to be interest-

ing. For you new comers- Elvis will

be there and not at any of those other

formats. Delt House, 9 PM.

April 22. WUTS Fest. Music at Lake
1 Ik -ton all day long. This should be

a lot of fun if the sun is shining, but

even if it isn't go anyway because

WUTS is bringing some great bands.

See listing on page 13 to find out who

and when. Lake Cheston all day,

headliners begin at 9pm.

April 26-29. Perpetual Motion
Shindig . This student dance group

will perform several pieces including

jazz, modern ballet, and tap. Choreo-

graphed by Phoebe Pearigen, there

has been a lot of hard work put into

this production and it should be great.

See announcement, page 12.

April 27-29! Spring Party Weekend .

It's similar to fall and winter only bet-

ter! This Spring the long awaited

party weekend is a little later than

usual, but what better way to end the

year 7 Highlights include Uncle
Mingo at SAE on Friday and Allison

Kraus (folk/blue-grass and has won
several Grammies) at Lake Cheston on

Saturday.

Cbeens and Jeens
Cheers to the new Firemen James

Brotherton Ashurst, George Harold

On 1
1 .

I 1. 1 1
1
im'ii Wells Grubbs,

John Andrew Moreman, Janus
I raig Polancich, and Andrew
I ofton Sturtevant. let's hope the

i oming year isn't as eventful as the

past one.

Cheers also to new E.M.T's Corey

Matthew Passman, Anne (Catherine

ir, Mica Daniel O'Brian, and

Thomas Campbell Bourland.

Jeers to the Administration for not

giving students -a^vd- faculty. o&the

only Episcopal University the day

off on Good Friday. Many students

practiced civil disobedience, regard-

less.

Jeers also go to the Legacy, however,

for suggesting that we should want

to be like Harvard.

On April 2nd Sewanee played host to the QnberUmd Mountain BikeClassic. The m,

ted in the i the Purple Photo by Lyn Hutheinsim
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Sewanee Hosts Celebrity Mediaevalists

NEWS

DJ James Karst

Features Editor

Convocation Hall was the site of the

twenty-second annual Mediaeval Colloquium,

held on April 7th and 8Ul I he theme i»l this

year's meeting was "Earthly and Spiritual

Love in the Middle Ages " The event featured

principal lecturers Professor Derek Pearsall

and Professor Joan Fen-ante, with approxi-

mately 80 people in attendance By all ac-

counts, the event was successful, and even

exciting, as Dr. Robert Benson expressed his

sentiment that "It was a lot ol fun

Professor Edward King started the

Colloquium in 1974, attempting to create a

small but accessible scholarly meeting that

would benefit medieval studies in the com
munity. According to current Director, Di

Susan Ridyard of the History department,

"Attracting people from all over the country

and making the event high quality was quite

an accomplishment It is om- oJ ihc reasons

SO well known in B( ademic

cud.

Professoi Derek Pearsall is currently the

Gumej Professoi "i i nglish al i lai vard I fni

versity. Among numerous other honors, he

served as president of the New Chaucer Soci-

ety in 1988, is a member of the council ol the

Early English Text Society, and Chairman ol

the advisory committee of the Index of Middle

English Prose. Pearsall delivered lectures on

the theme "Dilige Deum et proxtmum: The

Commandments of Love in Langland.

Chaucer, and Julian of Norwi. h

I'l.vfessorof 1 nphsh andi nmp.u ..live Lit-

tiaiuie at Columbia University, Joan Ferrante

has served on the advisory board ofSpeculum

and Dante Studies, as well as that of the Me-

dieval She delh

piritual Set

Religious*
1

and "Spiritual I ove in an I irthlj

Context Religions illusions in < ourtlj Love
le\ts'

Man) .'i the speakers are famous in then
1

celebrit) medievalists i>i

in noted thai the editoi ol the text used
t'M ins Chaucei classes, lohn Rsher, let lured

at a previous Colloquium He added thai i1 is

exciting roi students to meet people who have

written books thai the) have read "li makes

the intellectual experiem e more i oni rete,"he

said Dr. Ridyard also a. Kiel that the I
i

is intended to be enjoyed b) i

try vci\ haul to have the print ip

spend time with classes and students We warn

n to be accessible to students and relai

them." she said Unfortunately, this year's

prim i pa i speakers had to arrive and part with

no time to \ isil classes

The principal li

informal question and answei session and con

versation pro> iding an opportunit) foi those

in attendance to mingle w ith others Intere iti d

in medieval art, religion, history and literature

Interested persons were also in\ ited to submit

papers to the Colloquium committee, deli\

ered between the lectures during the

Most of the papers were vn niu-n b) established

academics '

read their papers in order to em ourage and

reward graduate Students, ne\i yeai the

Colloquium will offer a monetary prize for the

best graduate student's pap

occasion, iiK publi ihi I diai

val Studies series, which features papers "id

lectures from the Colloquium,

According to Dr. Ridyard, We have good

COME St*- WHATS HAPP^'^J
at

#
THE LEMow FA^a

fs/6W- Folk A'RT

CRAbTP^E A^ EVELjAJ

\aJ£ HAVH pAi'N>Tei> THE
yr»Tct?,oR of T^t- S7o*6

t
N
R?6Hr A/01)

VJo^sf^FOU

fVEW M5P.CAtA/s)l>'5tS-.

HooRy- /! AM jo fp.n.-Aon.- 5AT.

plans brewinjj foi nexl yeai Nt ki

Colloquium will be held on March 29th and

JOth ! ikers » ill be Mai jorit

I bJbnall ol ( tare Hall, Cambridge and

Spearing, from the > niversit) ol N irgini i on

the subjeel ol Chivalry, Knighthood and Wat

in the Middli Vges \ foi ih ol the

i ton i redita the personal as

il the ( olloquium, and the ai live p

the let dded thai
' Man)

»i»i i \ but we always have lota

ni new fai es We ve gotten verj positive reed

back
"

(CiiIIiu]itium

i'nuinuu e 1995

Jackson, continued

wind behind them to stop o< i asionally, count

then bl ind look to Hum fellovt man
how thej - an h.-ip w iih iii, n dallj

lea and trials w hen asked whethei he

is considering running foi politii al office, Mi

lackson replied thai he did nol wanl gel on

the fast ii.iv k ol ambition*
1

quite yel because

1

1
he did, he could not go back and do some ol

the things he still wants to do, such as tea* h

high school and work with underprivileged

children

Mi lackson *s obvious liberalism was

thened bj ins mnnnei ol let luring \<-i\

isivelj and almost evangel'u al in delh

d, "Some ol us are loo

young i" be i onsen uive! I le had the singu

larlj unique talent ol taking examples stories

and analogies and making them into morel al

leg • Vs was hia intent, lesse fa< kson, ii

left the audience thinking carefully about theii

beliefs and i ommon assumptions aboul race,

sexism, lira, H , ambition and politic •• Mi

lot i "ii
l< • lure w i mi intere iting powei

ful, and worthwhile introdui lion into kinder,

Ill i mon i" i lonabli tot ial politics

COSta Kic*a, continued

two ha\ c bet ii \ Isiting the i oi ioua i ampuses

m the \< S i" present this to program ( om
mitteea and fat ullj i ommitti ei ol each < ol

uul 1 1 ri i
\ (

i

Oottfried hopes to learn from Ihis

i urn, ii .1 iiu ludeni \i in said him

soli. "No om- is ,ni experi in this field I li

i ompan the highly li i ipllnarj program

in ihi i lumanitii program due to iti expan

iii hi -

li rnngi "i topit • .iii .ii om i

1
1 1) aw hi i" ginning n i on li in Ihis

perfeel labi n ad n ) long I now n aa the

zerlond <'i I atin \\ i a

\lumnus Jack Hill rtHall Photo by Lyn Hutchln

Hltt, continued

mm .ii ',i wane* and Santiago i a orm

,1,11. ii matli i but i" a nul hi II hi

iprang from .1 new spapt 1 family in South

( aroluifl and aftei hi time hi re buill b repu

lation I

'

l,lm

to thi atli ntion ol 1 ewii 1 apham 1 dittn ol

I/,,,,.. fru He •"••" bet ami the se-

Hallelnjafa Pottery

1 1 ditoi 'ii' n and n main a 1 ontributing

iiiim 1 So a mbt 1 the roundtable

ii cua lion "ii thi hi 1 ' uol n lotions

-
. and students whi n in

'rii ui iin profi "i aid fni more trial pni

might appro h l Hi ii no 1 afret lam e

i/7 7

\dwk)£y

Open 9jUD-3pm

hi.s.-S;il.

59K-0I41

4;v

iMontmak fforisl

We Doliver to

Sewam a 1 )all)
'

Bonnie Nl
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Letters to the Editor

I'm Not Lying
When a iiudcnl fii ui i omi ii

Si • n>'
'

in ii in in is allowed i"

-.i.iii hit) qi ademii < areer, he musi

- in- adhereni e '" the Honor

I nil i he Honoi ( !ode, whit ii is

I lw loiindallou ol Sew. mi i
mi :•

illy. Males dial a siudenl shall nOl lie,

. heal "i steal Bui later, when he

has completed ins teal oi paper, he

is asked again to pledge the Honoi

Code, leal ins professoi refuse to

grade n i ins second pledge thai he

did noi i heal oi det eivi undermines

his original promise A student who

signs ins icsi submits thai when he

was a |iisl a naive vounj' Ii. .Inn. in

.mil he did not understand oi could

not possibly be held responsible i<"

ins initial acceptani c ol the Code
in under uts his I irsl promise ;is

worthless li is untrusting to a il a

person to affirm thai he will uphold

.i i ode .ind then to make sine thai he

has; 'Ins does nol happen in daily

life, students do nol constant!) ask

i .H ii othei to preface their di i us

sions with "I'm noi lying,' and at a

iii inn bet ause ii is only a facet of

life, should not he an exception. It

i i in thai a dci ision needs to he

made either the original adoption of

the i lonoi I ode is meaningful, and

Students should nol he compelled to

pledge work, which would thereby

unde ne theii first intent, or the

ceremony in All Saint's ( !hapi I

should he designated as pre ft a

Itrn jainin Stevenson C'97

Not a Good Enough Friday
hv Chris Cudabac

As any aleit peison on God'fl

Holy Mountain knows, the admin

islialion has been making no small

hue and cry about Sewanee'a special

status .is "the Episcopal University."

Well, at the IBS! session ol dr.

cussions on this topic. Dr.

Williamson mad known thai one

thin}! was delimit l\ not part ol be

ing the Episcopal i 'niversity, and

that was closing the University to

commemorate the daj when Jesus

Christ died on a cioss Apparently

llns holiday is smipK nol holy

enough

Contrast this with the I nda\ ol

Homecoming: I don't think that

stops exist that the Univeisity does

not pull lor the returning alumni

Contrast this with the recent Donor

Appreciation Weekend: they moved

the Choral Evensong service to that

Friday for the benefit of the "never-

failing succession ol benefacton

"

Now, I tor one fully support the

fund-raising efforts of this Univer-

sity; 1 do not flinch at praying for

the famous Never Failing Succes-

sion. I understand that, as a private

liberal arts institution. Sewanee lives

only because of such a succession I

merely offer those up as Fridays to

contrast with the University's com-

memoration of this past Friday.

The fact is that this University

was founded with the church as an

integral part ol every element of the

institution And I think that if this

administration has the intention of

representing this University as a

plat e « nil .i distinctly Bpisi opal

. haracter, then I think thai then
ought to Ik- some official demolish a

lion ol ilus character beyond the

iinih .iicd Mornjng Prayer service at

1

1
ol eat Ii i onvocation.

i iu administration seems to feel

thai enough Is done in allowing stu-

dents 10 leave their eleven I lot It

classes early to join the procession

.ii noon from Otey 10 aii Saints
1

I

would iepl> (hat in allowing this they

in doing only what a public school

would he hound l>\ law lo i\o (I

would note in passing that many

public school systems and public

universities close on Good Friday.)

The objections to closing the

University seem to me to be rather

Spurious One is that the students

would merely use n as > shOTl vaca-

tion I Ins seems to indicate to me a

misunderstanding of the proper mo-

tivation lor such a closing: to say that

we, is an institution, believe that

something so extraordinary hap-

pened on this day that this Friday is

forever sanctified and set apart from

common usages and daily business.

that to do regular business on this

day would be as wrong as to turn All

Saints' into office space, that just as

the space In that chapel is sanctified,

so is the lime of this Good Friday.

Misrepresentation
by Jonathan Meihurg

Editor

A few days ago. walking through

the Dean's office. I spotted a box of

summei school Catalogs (bottom

1
1

Ii
'

in li from (he printers. As I

reached in to pick one up. I couldn't

help bui notit e the Dame ol die print-

ers embossed on the side of the box

:

[btalgraphics, Inc. For a minute I

COuldn'l place the name And then I

remembered

Al the beginning of lasi semes-

ii i the Purple had switched to

[btalgraphics for lis printing ser-

vices When then-editor Kevin West

look the <
' ond issue Ol die year

dovi n tor publit .iii' m, he w as in

formed thai Ibtalgraphk s would nol

prinl an) thing thai was "blasphe-

mous to ( Sod "
In addition, they

1 anted to paj foi and run a full-page

.ui in the next issue of the Purple,

and i hall page ad in every issue

following I Ins wouldn't have been

so bad except for the content <>f die

ad.

"Don't Believe Being Gay is Not

a Choice!" proclaimed a banner

across the top of the gay-bashing

polemic they gave us (right). "God

Made Woman to Be a Wife to Man"
was the headline of several para-

graphs packed with biblical quota-

tions, general invective, and statis-

tics like "Less than two percent of

gays survive to age 65 or older" (i

would imagine that Walt Whitman,

if alive, and William Burroughs, if

interested, would want to take issue

with that statistic. )"Gays are 116

i I ii more api to be murdered" pro-

claimed another, implying that gay

murder victims are somehow asking

for it. The source of these statistics,

incidentally, was the suspiciously-

i ii led "Family Life Institute, Wash-

ington. I ) C ." Ironically, at the bot-

tom ol the page, after "Paid for by

Totalgraphics. Inc.," was the sub-

heading "Gay Aid."

The essential silliness of all this

hardly needs to be debated, however,

such reactionary propaganda is more

deserving of laughter than outrage.

But what is disturbing is that the

nee Summer Catalog which I

picked up was also printed by these

t^cuDcHaoe/iClieUe....

DONT BEUEVE BEING GAY IS NOTA CHOICE!

inrr^v:i''.'iMifiii

:?.!Hi

people. The University, the Purple

has learned, uses these publishers on

a rather large scale, probably unwit-

tingly. Now. the management of

Totalgraphics. of course, is entitled

to hold any beliefs they wish; they

can paper their walls in anti-gay leaf-

lets if they so desire But in deny-

ing the right of free press to a publi-

cation they show themselves to es-

pouse a way of thinking that hardly

fits in with the spirit of intellectual

and social freedom and curiosity that

the University claims to endorse

Another little irony is that on the

Summer Programs booklet, the

Sewanee Non-Discrimination state-

ment can be found at the bottom of

the very first page. Of course, as we

all know, the statement contains no

sexual orientation clause. But not

discriminating on the basis of reli-

gion is there. Somehow the state-

ment "God didn't intend for man to

engage in a sinful, dangerous, and

destructive lifestyle" (from the

Totalgraphics ad) seems to cross thdt

line.

More eyebrow-raising material

can be found within the booklet as

well— particularly in the "Introduc-

tion" which is intended lo serve as a

general overview of Sewanee life

and programs Tins passage is m
need of a little updating It hsis the

size of the student body at I 060

among other things. It also de-

scribes the Domain as a H>.<KX)acre

hardwood foresi" ia not -so accurate

publicity estimate), describes the

honor code as a system where in

exchange for a commitment' the

school grants its students 'freedom

and privacy', and lists the Sewanee

Review, which is currently losing

I

'iii uis from libraries, as "one

ol die world's leading literary quai

lerhes " Issuing the University a

ticket lor h ishful ihmking might be

in order.

One of the first changes that (he

Vice-Chancellor made upon assum-

ing his office was lo hire a publicist

for Sewanee. lo improve its,
i

and reputation outside the Domain.

SEWANEE
liverxitj of the South

College of Arts and Sciences

Sewanee Summer School

Catalog 1995

An effort is certainly being made to

brush up this image. But by using a

publisher that would restrict a stu-

dent newspaper, as well as printing

an inaccurate description of the

school, the University misrepresent

itself and doe's itself a disservice

There's a place for the image police

to start.

You Won 't Read This Column
by Walter Hubbell

If I have learned one thing writ-

ing for the Purple this year, it is

that it is very hard to come up with

a good topic to write about when a

deadline is approaching. Everyone

else on campus has tried, through-

out the semester to give me a little

help In the interest of giving equal

time. I have decided to address a

few of these topics. So what fol-

low s are a few examples of the

ideas, topics, and concerns that

people have approached me with.

I have added a few opinions of my
own on a few of them.

1 ) Lots of people wanted me
to write about the food. I have

avoided this topic because I have

stopped eating whenever possible

to lose weight, therefore I don't

feel qualified to write about Marriot

cuisine. Perhaps the restaurant critic,

Mr. Eaker, should review his own es-

tablishment, it might be fun.

2) Many others wanted my opin-

ion on the Legacy, here it is. I like

the Legacy becuase it serves a very

useful purpose. It allows several stu-

dents to prove to the rest of campus

what right-wing, racist, fanatical

Bible Banger nuts they actually are.

Keep up the good work.

3) Still others felt that the VC
merited a specific article. He does, I

won't write it, I have him for a class.

4) Several students wanted an

article about the new rush rules. I

don't agree with the new system, but

I think that it is here to stay and ev-

eryone should do their best lo help

in its implementation. Incidentally.

SMU. citing increased alcohol

abuse among Freshmen is return-

ing to a fust semester rush system.

Food for thought.

5) Other topics suggested by

students, as well as faculty, in-

cluded the need for fashion police,

why all Sewnee bands sound the

same, the athletic department.

Sewanee dogs and the leash law.

mowing lawns at five in the morn-

ing, graffitti. and the fact that it

took three PPS workers two hours

to replace one screen in the

Quintard elevator.

Finally, hats off to Dr. Scott

Wilson for coming up with the best

topic of the year. On die door to

the officials' locker room in the

Fowler center. Why does it say

"Officials' Locker Room"—in

braille?
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Letters of Intent
President of the Order of Gownsmen

Christine M. Keating

!. Christine Keating, intend to run for the president of the I

of Gownsmen. The OrderofOownsmen is one ofthe principle stu
dent legislative fOTCCS ihat helps to promote the iptrli md Hn
of this Universit) In recent years, [his organization has losi its rjrigi

nal prestige and has become in object ol ridicule I belli

rekindle the true spirii ol the Ordei ol Gownsmen it elected, I will
help guide the Order ol Gownsmen (rem tins stagnant legislative state
to the respected authoritative bod} its rounders intended I would
appreciate your vote

Claire Drummond

Mj nameist laireDn nond and I am announcing mj candl
dacj lor the president) ol the I trdei ol Gownsmen I

senior in the college, and l have been a member ol theOrderofGowns-
men tor the past foui semesters I have served as an at live m
ol (he Order, and l was appointed to the Curriculum an

Policj I orhmittee bj the current 00 officers in Septembei ol

As a member ol the Curriculum Committee, I attend weeklj
mgs composed of deans and professors \\

mg the current and future curriculum ol the cohere and I S6I

liaison between ihis committee and the I Wei ol Gownsnu n

lieve that the Ordej pi Gownsmen is an importani academic and stu

dent government institution, and I would like to promote mo
mil iinolumcnt m (Ins hod\. .is well .is educate students about

ihe(H i.is uiu\efsii\ I am Open to any and all suggestions

frbm the sludenl bodj lh.il WOUld improve (he ( >idei ol > iounsmen

and make il a mi mee i ommunit)

Peter M. Dillon

I, Peter M. Dillon, announce mj i andiUai j foi the position ol

President ol the Order ofGownsmen My decision to seek this office

stems irom a belief thai the Ordei should have a more at live role in

students' lives and the University community as a whole v Pn i

dent. I would make a COni Blted effort tO fOStei a sense ol pride in the

Order of Gownsmen, not onl) as an academic honor, hm ,ii

political body that promotes positive change while maintaining the

IraditionsofSeweaet^niiheGown I believe^ai the I'rijsideni ha

visibility to-^esnam open to the ideas ol die. I I

and then communicate the consensus ol the < ifuCl to foe student bod)

and administration. My previous experiences working with faculty

and administration will enable me to deal with them coinloitahlv and

effectively

If elected President. I would take advantage ol the opportunity to

reinvigorate the presence ol the < Wei Ol ' lovvnsmen in Sewanee

Speaker of the Student Assembly

Paula Sereebutra

I. Paula Sereebutra intend to run for the office of Speaker ol the

Student Assembly, for the 95-96 academic year I have been a mem-

ber ol the Assembly for two scars Hits has given good insight into

thfi^^rpJitdfi•«/'f^>^mWKEia^•• 90 ll,k
' WBUI

" ul llK' PW i,,is

lHKk> hgjdftj I would hkc [O sci (lie Nlnd< nl Av.emhlv lake

active iole m campus activities | believe I have the experience needed

to lead this organiztion into a more active role. I have gained leadei

ship experience as a member of the Discipline t ommJltee, an officer

of the Woman's Board and being an Assistant Proctor I hope thai I

have the opportunity to utilize this experience as Speaker of the Stu-

dent Assembly. Thank you.

Luke Schrader

I. Luke Schrader, by this statement offfa ially announce mj mtdnl

to run for Speaker of the Student Assembly I have served till

as a representative, and think that I can serve niitabl)

seems to me that our student government is not much of one I'm m (I

sure if a student government can actually live up to the standard or

function that has been assigned it by various institutions. I hope that

i ma thi •"!'. ausc of the phenomenon Because I believe

thai .i representative governing body can 'achieve some measure of

ivcncss f Will accordingly strive with everything that I am 10

make this rxxJy such If elected. I may arrive to find that the very

concept of student government is ridiculous, but il so. then so will

the next guy I have no strict agenda, but hope to draw from the

student bpdj M lllgh an assembly should If you would like I

the breeze, call x2232 or

sloph. bye

Matt Stiles
-

The Student Awembiy is an unfortunately ignorrdenii'

ScwbocCs who's ileciMor making strength j* crippled by the to)c ol

thc-Ojdcr<,4 (ioM-nwnc if] rcproequnvc Jo the Student
.

me to understand the Student

ione of the only student elected government drgaini impus

il believe that with a little work and enthusiasm, the Student Assem

.'bly can gain recognition at .Sewanee and begin lo do more than sim-

ply approve or disapprove charters for various organizations Aside

from enthusTasm aiicfthe BesTFelo \VorF."khouTe*dge orparrrarhentflry

procedure is also .»n importani quafif) foi Spaakei to h tve ind I

have an cxtens.ve background in this irea \- youi Spaakei I

m Assembly, I pled i more Involved Student \s

sembly that will worl hardi i
i.m the interests thai ol those It seises

Jennifer Armstrong

I would hkc to umoonce m) intention to run Ibi the position ol

Speaker of the Student tssembl) Having I entativi foi

one vear. I understand || U - Inn. lion ol th. Student SJSembl) and die

powers it holds, as well as the responsibilities ol the Speakei i

on the Student I ife I ommittee, and i nave disi overed man) poten
nal improvements whit h can be made ai Sewanee nothing drastic oi

monumental, but changes thai would enhance the i ampus and pro
vide convenience foi the student bod) If elected I will respect the

ol Spe dm and will be dedii ated to II i will i onlinuall) listen

to the concerns ol othei students and i also look forward to the

opportunity to worl with universit) ofTicials and members ol the
v ommunit]

Secretary of the Student Vssembl)

Bedford Cdrolyn \ Ickers

l Bedford ( 'nrolyn \ id nt nl nl

intern foi thi irj ol the Mud. nl \ -.. mbl) foi the

nit ve.,1 i h on the Sludenl taembl)
foi three veais and I am present!) t hail ol the I unii ulum I ommii

oni of three committees of the asscmbl) Vsthi reprcscnlativi

body of our student government theStudenl Vssembly is thi m
idents lo voii e (hen opinions to the fat nil) and administn

h has immense potential t flui m t
t nivi rait)

|

tarj I will work with the Speakei and the IVensurer to exen ise tins

ntial i « ill strive lo fostei i
mum., alion bi twi i n thi students

md the adn stration h md promot

dent involvement I will publish tin pi of each meeting to

maintain an informed sludenl I

i know the weakness! ol thi mbl) I would lil

opportunil) totum those weaknesses into strengths and hove a Stu

denl sssembl) that represents the opinions ol both students in thi

1 ollegi and the Si hool ol I he< I upp WI dm
day, the 19th

Holies K Montlel

ol thi Studi i would laki in bi

in representing all id. ol (tie student opinion ti has*

I

ni

riem e that student in.ni' opinions whi< h an

becausi thi j donol know when orhow to let their feelings b< I now n

> Int "i iiis. m. mi points would bt take the student bod) swan ol

decisions being made and to publii ize wa) i that the) t ould u

participate in such decisions As a member ofthe Student Lift I otn

mittee as .i result ol this office I will be activi In detei ng thi

student needs a well a being an activi participant in accompli

.1 whii h an set to meet thoa m
'ii. i. ni a.',, mbl)

Trey Ripley

I. ircv Ripley, intend t<> run foi i n at un i ol thi Sludi nl

bly. I have both the quaiifii ationi and Ihi di li rmination to m

fully fulfill the position ifelect erofboihmy

jUniOl and senior (lass at the Holies S. flOOl in '" I '<>• ill) I lorfdfl

1 ii mi .i battel lei ilanding ol

ti
i al re ipon libilit) I alt o n alizi II iport ini mi ial

management and the issuing ol i harli i to \ irioui n hool organize

lions If eli rei ol the student a ... mbl) I will u

fill) liilljll all ilm, | I) iii .ill I. )'

islation l will also worl

ni/ation on ampu •••
I ihi ii oict he urd in thi Sludi nl

"
i mbl •

Junior Honor Council

lom Poynor

in 1866, one year after (he end ol rfh I ivifWat Col rhomai

ney found himself to be m <i. bl I
vho had i tUrapped

him before the war with a note whil h he h

merely toaid him through I lilW Ol final* ial mi I 'abw ) 9> <
("i' 1

thai the papers would never br seen Bgl tin - inglhl hai ih

.i na "ii lira lion payment was demand d on I tabiw - rem
ise At the age of sixty eight he was (orced to work, and to tmd

grcai
|

h himself and his family, tO whom hr Said III

Hi quit kj) I

depend I shall leave you thai All his property w block

and he did any menial task lo spare hit Hldn n di l omfofl

fourteen years he paid his debts and then died three y
last dollar v. Upportonj

thing, his signaiure on a piece of paper
I

Of, this is the

mony to a fair name that wc leave to the Urn il ITlJ intent

as a member of the horn

Will IVtcBticle

I could go through a Jon^ drawn (nil li»l of m> r-

nunc ils but I won't because I have

-

outside the bcltway Despite the Universit;. mcrease'en'-
'

ToHmensr Sewanee i-nIiII fST-OO wh^II fcx sua^u^J

In l<
•• to) experience with honest) is that it is

..ii inu tntegrft) Is benefit ial among
students and la. ullv heie 1 his t.u i mUSl I-.

I Om eyed 10 the student

bod) ind tdheredto if the University of the South is toclnim to be an
nil institution Iwanttokeep u tdemii integrit) rrom falling

b) hi. w o m.i. in. i ih.- Honot i odi is signed i reel strongl) enough
about this that I would like to haw mdctivi roll inget (hi mes

Mil

i I) i am in honest gu) who is deepl) interested in con
linuinj Honoi * odi tradition

M:n vetta m Vnschuti

i he Honoi ^\hU at Sewanee serves as the reason wh) even stu

denl I
I to work, pin) and tests theii boundaries

senioi in high si hool i Ii ad Ihi I lonoi I oum il through n period ol

challenging questions I believe thai ever) pencil) should have a

hould be unbiased and ever) sludenl should have

the not onl) thi obligation hut the righi to p. id i hi i theii aulli

orinnocenct without tin rear of a issuming system I urn invest

i believe in il and would be prii ill il

ilonoi i 'oum d

Ivan Ko/ak

tin (ii 'i linn .'i v. at w In n you must 1

1

I upon . andidati i foi ludi m offici il the hriel mot

you enter into either Clailor or (hi fl.l . ifetcrin in keep Ihis

foi i know i loi .'i . in. I-

Ideal I) evct
j

I Imuld h 1 1 ilv ihoul

ihC Ilonoi • r lnr nu n in., in r i!„
I mm,- ,.l

on.
. i .

i

i
1

1 'i
i

in. i .i.n 1 1. i,

i

mm' when 1 1" words foundation

tradition importani and oi Si >• ini •
i id It

on llie i lonoi * oum II foi tin past two
j

i would llki to . on
ini"' iniln ami offii i ! plj pul

I

1
I I. , I I am .i I'O Ilv

I
"in il in,

I
i.

| h|| ii.. M Ii" vm.iiI. I

wi ii Mn iii. n'l houltl agn cl II ilu it

mj i" ii i.
I free lo call nw room

1 lum h lot 116 il you huvi an)

nous peril ig to m) character oi II | I juni liki to chnl with

m.i mi i hanl you foi youi upi

Matthew I Mebam

I. Maiiiuvv i m.- i. in form ill) ami n inn m) Intention to

ni ih' inn i.i on iii- i lonoi I our
i tin 199 I 9ft i hool

..ii I h di .mi. mpl i" i" ubji clivi ind i in <i' m illi i

i eming tin Horn Ii '»<\ to n mi ni| il until all thi

dm.
. hat i pn ' ni. .i i am a Iron I licvci Ihnl the Honoi

I odi i in Importani port ol d for It in bi elTecl

must be highl) n ill tuden i foil) understand (he

n pon Ibl ii.i dnii. thai i mn • illi Ihi pn uion and I am pn

pan 'i i" undt rteki It i hanl von

Julian Dlbb

' d i, n iii, ',.
'•. am <

i lonoi I num d tins past i i

i 1
1. .in . vi r) i dui oi

i

M r • •

|

ii rii ni e II t hci ome .i i

bar of thi I o I again i would bi abli lopn icrve the Iradilioi

honor and trust that wi all enjoy dnil) Rii integrity of our school is

Importani lo mi and I would n gard n n important

John I Ii oil

i i. .hn i Irod un running foi lunioi Honoi ' n I Ri pi

livi I belli thai m) i Ii i lion to thi Honoi <
i ium il would 1

1

di. n ilu Honoi I ode whli h Is \ lial to '

!

i ispeel ol lifi al

i Irvi 'i It i .i i Ii i ' odi for* hi fon 1
1
ami

la Si '••i'" i
.H" 1 i lopl foi • nd i" i

• pun ol tin bod) whii h

ni.,

i

Itenjv Stall

i Bi nj
'

•

il Inu nd in run foi I i I lonoi I oum il I

live

I Merrill Kinder

Asarepn entativi of thi (uniorclasi in running for tin honoi

,

,

d in', inu ntii "i an ba i d upon thi espo ure that I h ivi had lo

Ifu i mini ii ini i I havi bi • n a ludi nl at ' im t II eli clad I hope

i,, infioj in ii..
i mini ilea thai it i an bi nn I thinli that

ii,. .ii. ..i mad by thi honor council I fora regulations "on the

,, din cted I hi n an prioritiei whh h the

, oum d aUi i " bould '- m
|

I he e ini ludc die

major offensei that an committed against the honor codi rather than

n ignifii ant ; tti it in fo quentl) brought up

l„ i,,,,. ,,,. d in doing lift] I thinl that mon student ma)

aid il would! tm mon than a mere 'j'"' 1

ii.r the fmi

w/iek "i i D ibman >r.u

llollv Hacker
.

I

|f*|K [RSj Honoi ' .^^asniMerltarknoukd^sti'scnse

< <„,tnim<i (7/1 l'"y,'
'•
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Letters of Intent, continued

..i pi i" ctfoi him tell and othi i
i ludi nti thai i

*

• Ipi foi b i thi

inity which makes lewanei uniqui dii h tj ivith which

tudi nit adopt thi I lonoi I odi impn i
!

(lent. .Hi-i ii iomi thing I ry pn md ol i < mi mbi i i il Ihi

sludi in body i hi pi ini ipli lab d in lh< I loni n i iluei I

intend to i an into mj lifi hi ni i and [he pridi and n

pact I feel towardi thi Honor Codi ruelmydeain lobi •• member of

the Honoi I ouni il

Julie Gravct

i he Honoi I odi I inessi ntial a pi 1 1 ol thi Si - in mmu
mi', and hi Ip to fostei respei tful n lations among thi profi son and

thi ludenl rhi Honor Council serve* to reprimand thos< who do

nol uphold this ( od I thi ' ouni il must fairly n pn m nl thi to

dmi body "i the I Ini /emit] In ordei to ai i urali lj r< pn i nl the stu

ii'-iii body "i Sewi th I bi n femalei on rhe Honor
i

i mm ii Ii Julie ( Iravi hopi torepn i nl I hi I i
l 'la* on I hi

Honoi I o 'i roi 'in 1995 1996 ai adi mil yeai

Land Deleol

i have gone to n <
I

i with a honoi i ode fbi thi lasl nil years. I

hflvi grown to understand the importance ol having on honoi i
odi

By i" mi' ni" i "i thi Si - H"
i

i lonoi I ouni il I will have an

,h live
i

'.H
i
in pre* rving the honoi i ode and al the tame time l will

'Mr something bai k to the Si wai mmunily

John It. I 'honiiis

Dear Hi rl ouncil officers, fellow students and fai uliy.

vviicii I think of the Hi I ode. a great variety of
|

ivi feel

inga well up inside mi ITii pledgi not to lie, cheator steal has many
implii ations foi b i ommunity winch follows n reverently Fbt thi

laj lifi ol students an Immi diati Ii v< i ol tru il is i stablished

whii ii begins all relationships on < hlghei level I uturc employers

employees and friends vs- 1 1
1 always be reass I thai thi j i an trusl a

iduate i"i ause "i the unavoidable influent i b strong honor

odi had m the past In following the honoi i odi students are taught

responsibility thai brings invaluable confidence, now, and in thi fu

lure

I in- honoi code is one ol the majoi reai i 1 1 ame to Si • mi
i

Bi fi j
'i.

i
i lion wa . in. nil mj uni le, who had gom to Vandi rbill

(along with many others In mj family) said two decision making

things to me Hi told me that of all thi monj Sewonei graduates he

has met, done business with, oi known, he has liked i very om ol

them and mosi importantly they have bi en sui 1 1 ssful l M i oui i

many othei influences from Si w am i lifi md tradition attribute to

his statemenl bul ol them the honoi code ismosl significanl [Tie

honoi code helps attract those ol integrity, in b day and age when

honesty is often avoided lis impression leaves graduates with even

more admirable traits

My intenl in being lun loss Representativi of thi Honor! oun
cii is cleai to maintain the honoi i ode as il has stood in prei eding

I

alions to the besl ol mj i apoi itj and abilitj By helping to

maintain its virtues we i an ensure that il will continually bi nefli thosi

who follow ii

III null POolO

I, Brandi Pool) Intend to run for ihi lunior representative to the

Honoi Council rhe Honor I odi at Sew me is a very important and

unique aspeei ol student and fai ully lifi v. t n presentative i<> ihc

Council, 1 plan to work to uphold what the Honoi I ode stands foj

.uui maintain the spei ini atmosphen ih.u n . n u. in >< on iiu- .i.>

main i would be honored to represent the junioi class and would

greatly appreciate youi suppon I hank you

Sophomore Honor Council

Angela Ward

Hey Si w im el Roi thosi ol pou a ho don't know me, my name is

Angela Ward, ami I am n nr foi lh< position ol Sophomoic Honoi

Council Repics. niaiiv. In ih, next lew hues. I want lo tell you a

tittle- aboul i"\ sell and in so doing, reveal to you why i am seeking

(" u i w you '" this position and why I reel that I possess the neces-

sary qualities md Capabilities to do so honestly anil Ion all\

When I buy McDonald1
) and the i ashiei gives me s $10 in

of a$i ioi i hange, I return the extra cash i don't Utten my chewed-

upgum because I'm afraid someone might stepon it I've been hung
up on problems on | i. fl bafJOR Md li.nl Inemls trv to loll inc the

answer, and I won I pul the cornel snswi rdown when they givi it to

me because t reel guilty - hi ating I bi si things don I mala
iiukIcI cm/en b> any stietch However, I believe they .ne up, lid

the integrity I strive to exhibit m all areas ol my life and it is tins

Integrity which I believe \\ ill enable me to setve you instK nul con

scientiously on the Honoi I town il

i also believe thai my imitmi nl my di dii ition my bi lii I in

the activities in which
I take part, make me the kind ol person who

rvi his fellow students with consistent and exceptional effort

and enthusiasm My room may be a wreck, I may nol do laundry rot

weeks, and my desk mas be the modi on but when
H

. omes to my commitments, I alway s give 110 sen
ingon the Student Assembly n Dm W
I'uipi, oi performii out the An adians I am i

die hard peril ctionisi and I do nol miss meetings (my day plannej

and I arc like one).

I In . is an cxlrcmely important position, one which will demand

il d ii "i iiiih and effort, as well as a trem uni of

ity md hi mesty, I pledge to . >U that I will give you the com-

mitmenl md u deserve. I want you to I

i you i
in tru i to do Hi. job fairly hi

i ti ntly, and

. nthusiastii ally I would bi honor d with the opportunity to serve

you in all of these ways I hank you (or your vole.

Winthrop Short

ha long landing tradition ol an honor code whii h I

feeli extremely important loeveryday lifi hen at this school I

gn all) appreciate thechani a to uphold this tradition by being oneol

thi topi

Presh KiUebrew

I. Presh KiUebrew would like 10 serve the sophomore class by

being the honoi i ouni il representative I plan to uphold the strong

and highly n pi Ctedl Ode Ol honoi that we have here al the Univer-

sity ol the Sotith not simply by s.'iune QO the council, bul aUto by

living OUt Ihc valu. instilled in the honor code from day lo day.

( hristian Josef-Benedict Setzer

Ibevi ry mi mbei inthei lass of 1998, my name is Christian Selzer

ami I am luiunng lor i lie position ol sophomore representative on Ihe

Honoi I Ouni il I want to serve on the Honor Council because I

would like to have a more BI live role in llns University. Along vs it h a

mon ICtlverole, I also hope lo ml hie in e the direction I hat Sewanee
is moving m I Ins influence will occur al both (he administrative

and student levels I he student body is an integral continent here

m Sewanee, and is directly related to any radii ol changes in pcrson-

aiity "i
i harai li i I hi ri fon I would like to set vt the student body

and Ihe universitj as a member of the I lonoi < bum il, and help io

maintain and preservi thi identity and personality that the to stu-

dents and faculty wish convey to all rjeople either within the univer-

sity or outside its ranks.

Matthew Stiles

I haul you foi i Ii i ling me al Ihc beginning ol this academic year

lo represent freshman ( lass interests tO the Student Assembly I have

done so ( onsi ientiously and i onsidered my vote valuable in thai il

ntedyou rhrougb this service I have become more acquainted

with thi Sewanei environmentand tradition I believe (hatIhe honor
i

...I. maj jusi bethe mosl important ol these traditions i he result oi

the honoi i ode is a « asual. trusting cnvu on nienl where you can leave

jrout d i imi.H ked and v*. .. i k the streets al night without having to

worry about your personal security thi fundamental principles thai

I healing, and Stealing arc wrong, has been removed from a

huge portion ol modern society and it is reassuring to see thai ii is

siiii m i-i.i. i here al Sewani i and thai students so strongly support ii

i would therefor liki to represent the soph, .more
.
lass on the Honoi

I bum il ami
I n sure thai tills tradition continues I hope that vim will

"ii.
.

ii' ii trust me with the honoi ol representing you.

Mary Stewart Holmes

I. Mary Slewart Holmes, hereby announce my intenl lo represent

the sophomore .lass by serving 00 the honor council for the 1995-

1996 school yeat II I am chosen foi ihis office, I intend lo be fair and

in honest m my decision making. With discretion and .air. I will

fulfill Ihc position tO the best of my ability I would enjoy this oppor-

tune to represent our sophomore class. Your vote is greatly appre-

ciated rhankYou.

Senior Discipline Committee

Eliza Goodall

1. Eli/a Goodall. intend lo run for Ihc office of the senior reprc-

sentativeol the Discipline Committee. As a member this committee.

I hope to Uphold the traditions Ol the University of The South. I am
determined to be tail and jusi to all who come before me. Discipline

is a delicate and necessary component of this institution and should

nol be taken lightly 1 leel I am the best person for the job.

Mary Carolyn Harris

My name is Mary Carols n Hams, and I am seeking lo represent

ihe I l.,ss of 1996 on the Student Discipline Committee for the 1995-

96 School year.

Just as i ii.i.i ol i townsmen, Student tssenmly,and HonorCoun
. ii uiiim an i\ serve is faculties through which students particip

fl ranking and voice both opinions and concerns, the Sludenl

I V.. iplmc c oinmittee (unctions as another such voice lo ensure stu-

dent representation in UnivessHj decisions Die importance of ihc

i ommittee should not beoverlooked the DisdplineGommitlee'ltas
iin powei to recoil primand social probation, oi suspen-

sion" in addressing issuj Student Handbook,

hllS the senkM I las itive should be both scn-

ous aboul and willing to assume the responsibilities of a position on

the commit]

•i ihe benefit mce"

including both the institution and the people that make this oomnm-
niis so special -Iwanttogiveb onuniuuty that has given

so much to n • I9*X>. but l

would
I see the position as an opportunity 10

contribute to Sewanee life. Furtherm I am fair but firm,

I feel lhat my contributions to the decision-making processes during
my term on ihc Committee would properly represent the desires of

my classmates I he post is on important position, and I would per-

form my duties seriously, ata

I would appreciate your support on 19 April 1995. Thank you.

Junior Discipline Committee

Cal Menzies

I. Wade Callcnder Menzies. would like to be a part of the Sewanee

I

line Committee. I served on Ihe Discipline Committee al mj
in ol and am prepared to represent the junior class for the, 1995-

1996 school year I have shown responsibility and leadership al

Sewanee by being selected as proctor and by being a membei Ol the

Sewanee Emergency Medical Service. I am also currently an assis-

tant proctor I intend to do my best lo perform the duties of the Disci-

pline Committee I hank you.

Steven Howell

My name is Steven Howell and I am miming for Junior Repre-

sentative on Ihe Disciplinary Committee I believe the Disciplinary

Committee is essential to the upholding of the conduct standards here

at Sewanee. Ihe main focus of Ihe Disciplinary Committee should

be a commitment to maintaining order on campus and encouraging

mutual respeel among students As a Junior Representative, I would

be fair, honest, and hard-working I am interested in this position and
would appreciate your vote lh.,„f

J.Q. Freeman

Afler serving on the DC my sophomore year. I fell very useful in

being able to help my fellow students recover from various mishaps

Although il is nol the most rewarding job at this school. I feel that il

is one thai should be taken very seriously. If I am elected again. I

will seek to administer rightful punishments to those who break the

rules, and I will due so in the most understanding way possible.—In

a way that will be beneficial lo ihe individual as well as the student

population as a whole.

Kate Littleton

1 would like 10 service on the Discipline Committee for 1.995 »9t\

foi I desire 10 become more involved in student/school related af-

fairs i have all good intentions of upholding the committee s ideals

and standards, and hope lhat I can help fellow students in the pro-

cess

Sophomore Dicipline Committee

Alice Grey Odom

Hello ya IP I am Alice Grey Odom and I am running for the

sophomore Discipline Committee representative. Tliis committee is

not a new idea for me. We had a similar organization in my high

School. I believe thai Ihc rules of this campus have been created for

Ihe good of the entire student body. Anytime these rules are broken,

the welfare of ihe sludenl body is at stake I hough this may seem a

bil drastic, it is my belief thai al least one person is always elle. ted

by another one's negligence to recognize and adhere lo the rules of

this university for this reason. I believe thai the Discipline Commit-
tee is an important and necessary organization. Through an under-

standing and fair-minded approach. I know thai I can serve this posi-

tion wilh the integrity lhal is needed to rightly carry out the job. Vote-

Alice Grey Odom for Sophomore Discipline Committee!

Tiffany Dawn Tant

I, Tiffany Dawn Tant. do hereby declare my intentions of running

for the elected office of Sophomore Discipline Committee Represen-

talive. I believe the Honor Code of this institution is a necessary part

of the academic environment created in Sewanee and that it should

be upheld with absolute distinction I am a responsible individual

who, if elected, will pul great effort and commitment into the posi-

tion.

Nicole Glover

The Disciplinary Committee is an essential part of Sewanee life.

Il represents all Ihc values that we as a Christian university want to

uphold. 1 believe I have a sense of integrity and fairness suitable lo

this position My boarding school also had a "Judicial Committee"

lhat I was involved with, so I have had experience with this type of

nation I believe I would be a good candidate forthcr*>

Lauren Powell

I. Lauren Powell, hereby announce my intent to represent the

sophomore i lass b) serving on the disciplinary council of the Stu-

dent A the isxjs.Qf, school year. As a member of the

disciplinary committee in high school. I developed the ability to use

discretion ami fairness . It | am chosen for

I intend lo tie hones! and non-judgmcnlal in the represen-

tation of my fellow students I am a logical thinker and would grcatls

enjoy this opportunity I KM in student life-

would be sincerely appreciated. Thank You.
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gri;i;n pages
The Green Pages are primed by the Purple in commemoration and celebra-
tion of Ear,!, Week. The material in the Pages was assembled In MM and
opinions do not necessarily represent those ofthe Purple edit,

What is SEAC?
by: Chris Johnson

"SEAC - pronounced "seek"

as in '"seeking" - is a national

litioii of student and youth envi-

ronmental groups, working to-

gether to protect our planet and

our future. Through this united

effort, thousands have translated

their concern into action by shar-

ing resources, building coalitions,

and challenging the limited main-

stream definition of environmen-

tal issues - what the New York

Times called "a move to protect

communities as well as trees."

"SEAC was created by and

continues to be organized by

young and old activists commit-

ted to change. SEACers use the

network to organize regional cam-

paigns and strengthen our campus

work with information and sup-

port from other groi

The Sewanee chapter of SEAC
was started last Autumn bj univer-

sity students interested in

i oriented environmental group

on campus We feel H is mn ol

H"ii and responsibility to In

environmental awareness on cam
pus. We focus oni n don and al

tention on local, regional, and na-

tional issues which threaten the

Earth and its abundant life

During October, we set up a

booth outside the B.C. and distrib

uted information concerning the

Wails Bar nuclear power plant near

Spring City, TN We organized foi

23 Sewannee students to attend the

non-violent statewide SEAC protest

against the opening of the Watts Bat

nuclear plant. In late February, we
hosted the Tennessee SEAC confer

ence here on the mountain. About

from throughout the

state gathered here lot work&h

discussion, and the ( tffu la] [fen

nessee SHAC meetinj We are« uu

involved in the planning and

k m
tivitiei

awanee si VC rneml

gather everj Monda) night al

8 00pm in the Student I a, mij

lounge in the Bishops CbmmOTl

one i^ welcome and em "in

aged in .ait nd I Ins is a mi, h .i

crucial tune for environmental u

tioo -ind the Earth needs evei

to do their put >i Is "in humyii

responsibilit)

For nnoe information about

Sewanee SEA( '. please call

Chris at 924-2883 oi Becky al

\020.

3JMDW 50H,TKBa HL &£ ***S ...

Darryl Cherney to play for

Earth Week in B.C. Lounge
i in i Hiii First! loin is coming

to town! Dai ryl i heme)
called the "Woodj I luthrie "i the

Noith Woods.'' isionnni' I" thl B I

lounge "ii Thursday \pri\ 70

oi 9 00pm in ins shows, Darr)

I

talks about tha I arth i iratl movi

mini ami prim Iplei Hi ilso sings,

plaj ••nil. ii .in, I gjvi .i lit

ntotion about "i<i growth for

t-sis and logging bi lh ii\
l hi rnej

b blend "' • ounti • wi iti rn

folk, and folk i«h k inusu witll a

dl livi i' 'I In s.ii

en i>' nnd Ironli humoi

w Nil. organ i ing i"i Redwood

Summei 1990, I tarryl survived a

i
ai bombatlai k whii i> targi l

1 1 intii it. in ,imi foi whli ii

ihej wi "• almost framed in the

I Ml I ).ni s I i "iilinm-s In snir In

lightheorted songs, sue the i BI,

.mil flghl i"i iii' i' dwood hi

ami h\<-s in

Earth Week 1995: Celebrating our Planet
".

. .They grm sick they suffer from abuse and man's polluting \ldes, they inevitably die, as we <!<<. wlien theii span "/ /</<' Is finish ,/ th, \ ,,., also mi, ompromlslng primitives as anyone

mirrtKftnnud(*ihMm(ifr-ihwu)th'ii<l('iiusi>,ii(<\t(tii(h\illuii(lti\r<ni<l in us,-too, is the savagt richness wt ovwrridi Without ihost deepfoundations m wouldnot understand tin Earth and
wnlth'L A <<l man lam Although il max hinjonm tl\ Satisfy million \ ofpeople, nuinit/ai In 'tin; goods ,nnl \, n n n h, \ond lln u need aclvill Otion tilOt tlTOlS tilt '•• • I OS "'

till

inert ciphers, pari a number game, abandons the depth that builds < ommunity nnd invites vast anas <>i /«-< ni sadness and vai <<"•
|

loiin I i.i\ from i ustodlans oj Spat i

by W. Brian Costilow

Co-Founder and ('< President:

SEAC-Srwanee

On M) March 1995, the Taylor Sal-

vage Bill (House IIR-l 159)—
in Salvage Amendment

I

&jt9flfe/];iu*bjJUwU,aii,Kli>

it, a rider proposed Hy Congressman

( harles laylor(R -N C ) that would

mandate the doubling of current lod-

ging levels nationwide within the

next two years it has been stated

that this rider has been proposed to

increase the harvest <»l sjka&e tiiu-i

ber to make up lor that which has

been lost to fire, disease, and insects

infestation. . . Why are am NA-

TIONAL FORESTS referred to as

limber anyway? (Does this name

not refer to the notion of an ax-

wielding Paul Bunyan echoing his

call of domination u bis newly

felled trophy falls amongst the infi-

nite hills of fresh stumps on the ho-

rizon?) Then again, our forests are

(unprotected by the U.S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture. The same de-

partment of the government that al-

lows massive-industrially produced,

pseudo-patties of condensed cow
flesh to be mass marketed to us. the

consumer, for our convenience Is

agriculture not the cultivation and

manipulation of the flora that is per-

tained to or of the basic life-

sustaining(i.e.-food) or socio-eco-

nomic importance'' This is not to

**ay that trees are not of some eco-

nomic significance. Wood is apart

of all of lives, everywhere we look.

step, feel wood is around us We
!r\ eloped an .ill I "iisinniii!'

passion foi lis present < A present e

that makes us feel "at home . B feel

one health not (hi sign "i one

["hen whj I

continue this unnet essai
)

pill

Own I"

n ennl

produi ihi Mini ni pulp

i

ki nil
i

in' ei i' ii i"n "i ii lobli

mg of warmth, a feeling that comes

from the forest itself. Yet. wr
i

the source of this feeling as we

progress, satisfying ourselfish wants

We ignore the feelings of the harth-

the forest gives the Earth this sense

of warmth, its sense of being Is

There are more economically vi-

able and stable alternatives to this

Corporate greed consuming 01

csted lands Kenaf (Hibiscus

cannabinus) is a slender, fibrous tree

.1 the Easi Indies thai

pable of growing 18 feet in a srngle

fiber per year with >> rn

lo even reach ihc D lie liar

vested tor pulp Kenal is also natn

rally whiter than woody trees, there

fore requiring tewer chemicals to

hli bi ii and i ni rgj '" proi i

ii

In i hungi bul ii"

pin. ii< • Hiii'. loom in" 1 lyu

id "i elhei tainted

hoi i i i.i'

'

I

i.in friend* al Bo iuI ol

a job "i .' .n ol i hool

o trlj

I hnpi thai Ihi Ii

ing readi rtcJi ci rninj

rn relating Ii i judgment hu ed upon

ii" natural eniu i in
i

the trul .
innii.ii.il implii atii

id domination ol

in, ret) ' pra< lici l)i

fine youn ell and youi attribuli

lov >mI Uu protei lion and pn

, i \ iii, ,n ol iii' Mothei i arth l " I

"it •. apathi iii patagonia

nil mi' boot '"
i la

bil '
lh i on ihi i

ii
'< 'i/ i "i

, I,.,
i fratemit) beei swilling ass

and hi ' onu "'" • "I foi that

whii ii you appeal to repn

ii . not .i fad il an i mi n,

ci- .i • "ii ' ,"ni
i
"in i in ' all

toi Bill i rial and i red I h

on a iin < apital switchboard

(202)225-3121 or call the White

linn eat(202)456MIII

inn! deep

within > I ind ol I oowing that ipi

hum. in | now ledge Wcare

mnnii ib orb il
" (John

'in' Ustodiqns oj Space i
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GREEN PAGES

Printed on Recycled Paper
Recycling provides the Sewanee commu-

nily wilh an exercise in both ecological aware -

ness and energy efficiency Wilh ihese pur-

poses in mind, Waslc No! has decided 10 insli

lute a fundamental change in Ihc procedure

foi rei v ling on i ampus An integrated pro-

gram involving Waste Noi dorm representa-

lorm staffs, and Physii bJ Plant Service

has replaced the existing recycling efTorts My

. ii .iMini/mg a recycling plan loi individual

dorms. Waste Not volunti erst hi hi. rease the

volume ol recyclable materials at minimal

i in rg) expense Ai present, several pioioiype

dorms arc the only t olle n lib although

.in improvement ol effii iem y has aln ad) been

obsei ved I hese dormi are I ourtt .
I luintard

and i hi kaway ( Sradually, all dorms, i

fraternities, and several buildings ••
ill be in

[l grated within tins system

in .11 hievc oui desired goal ol effit iency,

this
i

t depends on collet livei i loperation

"i [he entire nunity, and mosl important!

.

C

on the volition ot students If anyone would

like tO take pari in this restructuring, please

I ontacl Kevin Hieri (x2060) or Bob Jackson

(x2246)

In addition to the changes taking place on

campus, the recycling center is under new

management Ecological Support, inc., a non-

profit organization, has recently assumed con-

trol "i
i ommunity ret yi ling Since last July,

the recycling center has expanded into new
markets, diversified the materials that they

collect and turned a profit. In order for con-

tinued iuco [hi recycling center needs the

University's help. Students ( BJlbei Otne mem-
1

the t orporation by paying a ten dollar

fi e and tudi ni members oi not, arc wel-

come i" volunteer time sorting recyclable

in.iicii.il' I he cenlci is located on Highway
i.i hall way between Airport Road and the

Sewanee Market Its operation hours are

Wednesday and Saturd i i m no .m, i,>

^ (K) pm Poi re information please con-

tai i Di Aithur Knoll oi Kevin Hiers.

'ome Enjoy the Power of the Sun
Protest at Watts Bar: April 29, 1995

looking foi i :lhing to do on April "'

ill, H you ii n in- mix i the next da) ' Want to b< in

volvi -I iii .i part) unit Ii more meaningful than the

usual fral bottle breaking brewhaha ' Here'i youi

• ham e I In Saturday April 29 in Spring < il> Pen

id. 'Rencwoblen Now Watts Bai Never'

i n. rgj i. hi and rail) will take pln< e,i oini iding with

Hi. annivi rsar) ol < 'hemob) 1 1 lay

Whcthci oi not son support the usi ol nu< leni

powi i Walls H. ii is .i •.•in deal foi i v< ryoni i hi

R nni si Valley kulhorily (T\ ^)b< gan i onslrui

lion on Walls Bui in 197 ' with n $325 million bud

gel .mil planned lo bi gin operation in 1978 t inl)

bi fore Walls Bat wus about lo bej pi i i

' infety concerns i Kprcsscd b) employi cs hailed

all i onslrui tion at Ihc plant I he Nui leai Regula

tor) I ommis lion
I
NRt ') found signifii ant safi I)

problems wilh the plant im hiding sirui lural weld

i Ii i
in. al i abli •

u n le seismii support and

veroll pooi qualitj assurance and quality i on
ii. -I program

Wills Bai m in iis
' 'n,i u ,ii •/. onsinn

.'.'\.w I till \ l flfl r.

issibl) Oi, suniiiu i oj this vi m how

/ tip dole possibly

twotoflvt years from now The projected cost to

complete I mi I at Watts Bar Is $7.2 btlUon (Don v

forget that the original budget was $325 mil-

lion '"I today, TVA is tpendlng over one million

ever] da} tofh ta/ety problems ttiU being un-

i overedat ihc plum

in 199 ' rVAreli >• da stud) rating Watts Bar
with the highest probability ol a •«»!< meltdown

accident than an) plant in the I nlted States

\>
. ording lo the NRt ovei ihi m it !0 yi u

I possibility ol a meltdow n di i idi nl at a

inn leai powei plant in Ihi I nil

i'ii osc .
.'in. .in.i join the Snail Dartei Mliam i

K.iui.iii i .mill irsij Penncsscc Student Environ

mental a. tion I 'oalition l ins itpeai i U.S.A and

Ihc i oundolion foi I llobol Sustainobllit) foi the

1 ibles i nerg) I aii and Walls Bai Rail) i he

i. ni will take plai e Salurda) ^pril !9from IOom to

pm and Sunday Spril 10 from I lam lo 5pm i here

will be musii food Ihi ntei and fun all wi

prot id< d « nil solai powei brought lo you

olai mi. i l !yrus i lemonstni

lions mi buil I effit ient homes and the

potential ol wind and solai powei in this region

will also be hi Id I oi more information and oi di

re< lions i" iii. i in .,i! ii, , k) .ii » !020

A Glance at Deep Ecology
by (ieofTrey Kohl

i he follow in." are the eighl bash prin-

r, iples ol deep ei ology I hese were origi

ii. ills posited in philosophet Ame Naess and

have ni'w spread lo be< ome the essential

.i". inn,' ol the deep « ology movement
i i in- well being and flourishing ol Ihi

man and nonhuman life on Earth have value

in themselves rhese values are indepen

deni "i the usefulness ol the nonhuman world

foi human purposes

2 Richness and diversity ol life forms

contribute to the realization ol these values

and are also values in themselves

3 Humans have no right to reduce this

richness and diversify except to satisfy \ ital

needs

i i he flow ishing ol human life and cut*

lures is compatible with o substantia

i rease ol human population I he flourish

i"!' .'i nonhuman life requires such a de

crease

hum. in interfi rem e wilh the

nonhuman world is excessive, .nut the situa

tion is rapidly wi

6 Policies must therefore be t h

The changes in polii ies affect bask

iii'ini, ie hnologii al and i I .true

lures i he resultant state ol affairs will be

deeply different rrom the present

7 I he nil ologii al i hange is mainl) lhal

ol npprei iating life quality (dwelling in situa

nous ol inherent worth) rathet titan adhering

i" an in. n asingly highei standard ol In ing

i here « ill be a profound awareness ol thi dil

ference between big and great

s I hose w iu> ,ix, i Ibe to the foregoing

points hace an obligation directly oi indit

to participate in the attempt to implement the

necessary changes,

Clearly principles seven and eight hold

great importance; I will try to provide an ex

planation ol the last two principles:

7 Give honor \\ 'h.it this means is that

we, .is humans and asca habitantsol the Earth,

should recognise lhal every natural thing on

nth has a worth to ii which cannot be

iway rhis worth will not be taken away

even il we do not know what we ace doi

the environment, and the worth cannot be

lakenoway by the'greatest human need to ad-

versely affect the surrounding habitat Honoi

must be given in .ill situations; the nonhuman
world has a worth thai humans cannot take

away, even in mankind's casual destruction

Watts Bai Nm tear Power Plant in Spun Photo b) W, Bruan Castilow.

Whai h this world coming

(sigh) Q j
stem.

s Do something This is what groups

like SE VC are about Acceptance ol these

principles means active acceptance Ifwe
sincerely believe lhal (principles ) "present

human interference with the nonhuman

world is excessive, and the situation is rap-

nils worsening," then it necessarily means

that you put up a stand for the Earth. It sse

belies e in that statement, it means th.u we

cannot accept unnecessary destruction of

the environment Doing something beg

on our focal level. rij_-hl here in Sewanee At

the lowest level, this means not using 'lie dis-

•ie dunk cups, keeping recyclables out

Of the tnuhbin, and being ass are of effl

mental concerns in the communiis

I encourage all readers to learn more about

deep ecology and the dire need ot environ-

mental reform Our environment is no longer

.m issue which can be populan/ed without ac-

tion We must give honor to all things and be

active in caring for the Earth, our life support

system.
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(;kken packs
Whatcha Gonna Do About It?
by Curry Morris

Imagine you woke up one morning and saw
your mother being tortured and raped and life's

blood sucked out of her for the feeding of blind

lust. You'd act. But suppose you'd been born
into the scene - the abuse just daily reality.

Maybe the rapist is your father, uncles, broth-

ers probably you wouldn't act in her defense.

You've read abuse cycle honor BtD] ies there's

a dim sense something's profoundly askew,

but hell, everyone else acts like everything's

cool. so...

So goes our relationship with Earth We're

all watching our mother be ravaged b\ dis

ease and we retreat into hiding and focus on

her nice hair-doo and sweet perfume. Except

we're responsible for the consumption

The sun shines, still mountains to climb,

rivers to run. trails to hike and bike, food to

eat. water to drink. And gas lor the car. Ya-
hoo No problem. Can you say
DENIAL?(bigger 'n any Egyptian river)

"Crank up the tunes - I don't wanni lu-.ir Hut
crap" (chainsaws ripping the flesh of the last

2% temperate old grow th foresl is not Bestheti

tally pleasing )

Probably you figure a) ILs getting better,

b) somebody's got it under control, or c)

there's nothing >ou can do. Strike three.

(Perhaps you just fouled off that last one so

you get another pitch • get with the Students
who do care and SEAC to help turn it

around, if you truly love life, love the

Earth, STOP PRETENDING (you Into*
better.)

PS. Notice latest ozone hole findings?

Antartlca's ozone is dual I he ran, Ihe bout i

Of all life is nov.. bj human Ii.hhI. ,i killer.

Seems like fair warning to me Big

ThiS Irttrr. written m the /,///. WOX fa nr\ptm\e to ihc wanton clearing of (n;-\ along and /•,/,..,

(A* bhtffnmu the Bridal v,;i Ratf'j trail in on iht obst und Hurt view, numerous
trees Wtm cut and left m a pil§ of sl,i\h at the bastoj th.

Septembei 6, 1994

1 nfortunately, i un fairij non confrontational bj nature to hold mj tongue (oi pen) now
would requin level ol dishonesty, to mysell and to you, thai 1 1 snnoi live with I oi

d .i iai red place ind I will noi allow youi carelessness to go unchallenged.
The place to u bJch I refei lies beyond youi house, beneath the blufl I discovered tins place

during im first yeai In Sewanee (1991 1 whili rambling down the trail to Bridal Veil Palls A
large bouldei rests there twi ntj R el from the trail A short scramble up this great rot k affords
the fortunate oni

1
1
omfortable aeai and > magnifli ml * h w ol the (bresl belov. i h i

turned to thia rot a weekly, lometimea daily, to gathei and i antei myself, to son through mj
troubles, to offei mj pi rises and thanksgiving! Il has become mj vlt wing stand and mj
chun ii pew m\ sat n d p

Heading down the trail earlier this mot alter b for so long. < agei to return, as
a -.I, in-, mlghi feel having been iwaj from hla home foi montha In the Held Vei tins soldlei

to (Ind his: mall village ransat kedand plundered, loved one lying dt ad on the ground,
1 'i" 1 ilaughtered by the enem) You, the enemy in this simile, have ruined

tins ipoi .ind have nol even bothered i<> bur} ii" dead

mesa and make amends (Bj "amends' i would ssk thai you al

least pick up .ill th,- debris you have left >

Sincerely,

• otton Bryan—
Celebrate Earth Week on the Mountian

April 18-23, 1995

Earth Day Pledge!
ing that driving contributea to all pollution, unneo laril; non renew

able fossil fuels, and requires thi Increa Ing maintenance co taanddi iructionol cum
ronment that entails the roainiei parking areas and construction of ad

dltlonal par) pa< i on i ampui i pledge nol to di i\« on campus this weak in

honor of Earth Daj Furthermore the presence ofautomobil from the

aaturaJ beauty ol thi unpua i also realize thai driving on campua Is, In

largi unnecei aarj dui to the small campus size and olom
i

ilmity of all campus

Come by the SI M 1 lb on thi B.I front lawn between Monday, April Hand
i rldaj ^pril !l to make youi pledge!

Wednesday, April 19

12-6 pm-ReeyclIng Center will be open and needs new volunttv n and

work for our community.

2 pm-6-Open House at Broud Mountain Grocery (formerly Sewanee

on 156 South at the old St Andrew's Post Office Come check out the rare gem ol earth

friendly foods, cleaning products, herbal remedies, books, et< Refreshments ///.•

iSeBWnWmWkJKn^pcratu>ii i < aimed at

store continue serving the public.

9pm-Benefit Concert* at Shenanigan's Live music: John Sullivan, < !arr) V\

Water, and John Moore. $4

Thursday, April 20

4:30 i

gue with Robin Gottfried and Scott Tumino entitled Current Directions in Public

Land Policy. Plea pate by bringing your questions, concern

9pm- Daryl Cbernej will perform lenta

Large Lounge 1 knowledge

rrior will share some astounding facts and stories not often n
|

p

Friday, April 21

6pm-Je*SC "Wolf" Hardin (a n deep ecologisl. artist, poet

for the wild of the wild) will move you in mind, body, and apt >

fluids drained free ol charge!) Wolf will speak at 6 pro next to Lake ("h

Cravt h.H)l for a lunch program

Saturday. April 22

9-3 p.- Recycling Center will be open. Volunteer!

10 am- Hike Shukerag Hollow with Tennessee. State Heritage Program botanist Mile

Pyne. Enjoy carpets of common and rare wildflowers. Meet al •
iew.

id am- < 'anoe R i ntli

i h (..ii i oi Information i all 1 gia

Burl ..i Will Hot

l:304)ry < h
i

i i. quin 'i i

I

ih. it c

7:30 pm- Wlldflower Slldi Shot lanist Milo Pym atthi

II pm-2 am HelpProl Earth Night at (be Obsei vatoi j

itribul ii lebri

lust the wc n

StindaVi April 23

I pm-South < umbei land Regional 1 and 1 1 nil Potluck Picnic and Annual Membei

ihip Meeting al IT( ommun I
u thi op< n h

, lumpofl

Mountain Road Ihen 1 " ,l

•
,t// 1 u ball (stand

on,
\ l Mountain WZ/

I w

THE FOLLOWING FACTS WERE TAKEN I- ROM THE PAMPHLET ALL-CONSUMING PASSION CREATED BY 1 HE NEW ROAD MAP POUNDATION(1994):

- PERCENTAGE OF THE WORLDS POPULATION COMPRISED

OF AMERICANS: 5%
-PERCENTAGE OF THE WORLD'S RESOURCES CONSUMED

BY AMERICANS 30%

-PERCENTAGE OF ALL HUMANS WHO OWN A CAR: 8%
-PERCENTAGE OF AMERICAN HOUSEHOLDS WHO OWN

ONE OR MORE CARS: 89%

-YEAR IN WHICH THE NUMBER OF SHOPPING CENTERS

IN THE L S . < 32.563) SURPASSED THE NUMBER OF HIGH SCHOOLS 1987

-AVERAGE TIME SPENT SHOPPING PER WEEK- 6 HOURS

AVERAOI 1 NJ • PLAYING WnimilLDREN PER WEEK 40 MINUTKg,

•AMERICANS CAN < HOOSEFROM:
OVER 25,000 SUPERMARKET II I MS

200 KINDS oi ( EREAL
11,092 MACA/.INI S

-NUMBER OP AMERICANS wi I II TWO ok MORE HOM1

1(» Mil LION

.NUMBER Ol Homi I i 8S AMERICANS: A MINIMUM OF 300,000

WORKERS AOES 23-39 who would u\

>i ".ii'! I R SOt ii I Y WITH LESS EMPHASIS ON MATE

:lf 75%

w'l.rifi
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SPORTS

Sewanee Standout, Matt Cooke
And On the Ninth Day He Rested
by Robbie Griffith

Sports Edtloi

Sophomore third baseman Mall ( !ooke,

who ii nlights as o piti hi i hi n m i di d, has

a< i omplished in a mattei <>i mere days whal

l oai ii Blai I says mm >
1
1„ ople don I achieve

in one yeai

"

< >vei the ( ourse ol eight days (only three

ol •• Nil h wen game da) • M ooke had icon d

iwn I mm one ol whit h was d thr© run

game winni i against Alabama a.vm to pull

ii u ipol tfii oi i omplish

in. mii he i i.i added five doubles, one I

;ii)d nine KBIs tO his Stal ' )tll "I those R His

i ami in the Form ol a game winning di

i < igh thoi i" in < lamt 2 ol thi ii

On the following da) < ooke went 5 for 5

ai the plate w itfi foui doubles, lying an NCAA
n ord foi the bi doubles in one game Ac-

i ording to Black, mat's a "pretly big time ac-

complishment." As oi April l2th,Cookehad

nine doubles on I In- r.rcii ;unl was baiting

over .300 as of April 6th.

IM Corner
Men's Overall Point Standings (4/11)

I. Kappa Alpha (100.5)

2. Phi Delta Theta (71 0)

J Alpha Tau Omega (43.0)

4. Sigma Nu ( $5.0)

5. St..! i i *0.0)

6 BGRTD/CHOOTHS (17.0)

/ Phi Gamma Delta(16.0)

8. The Express (10.0)

Softball Schedule

American League

April I St I,

Stafl vs. Phi Blue

3A: ATOBluevs. KAGold
I \ I i|i VS I \A
5A Chi I'm B vs Sigma Nu

National League
April ISth

2B: aio Yellow vs. KACrim
i heologs vs Phi Beer

I in Psi A vs Blevi

Fubar BYE

Tom Kepplefocuses his attention on a ground ball during an IM softball game between

Staff and Lambda I 'hi Photo b) I \n Huh htnson

-7v team qualifiesfoi tournament,

1st Rnd April 23

Quarters- April 26

Semis A Final April 30

3-011-3 Basketball Standings (Women's)
i rheta Pi (4-0)

2. Delta Alpha Phi (3 1}

3 HUM.. Kappa Phil ;

4 Alpha Delta IIkm.m

4 Phi Kappa Epsilon l

5 [Tieologs (0-4)

* Top -f taims advance to play

In his second year. Matt Cooke has put up incredible number.';. Recently, he tied a NCAA
rt( ord for the most doubles in one game. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson

Sewanee Baseball, The
Strike Alternative (again)
Editor's Note: The following is the entirety

ofan article which was inadvertently cut short

in the last issue of the Purple.

by Robbie Griffith

Sports Editor

Those attending this season's games are

witnessing the "best baseball [Coach Bl.i.
I

|

seen Sewanee play in (his) eight years asplayeV
'

"i coach." rhe Sewanee baseball team is set-

ting new Standards this season .is they work

towards making the conference tournament at

the end ol this month Coach Black is deter-

ted thai the) w ill make that run This team

is unique and the) really want i" n in

Head coach Robert Black has been very

impressed with Sewanee this year - they al-

most define the word "team " They have ex-

cellent leadt rship in Senioi ( aptain Drew

CorbeU and lunioi I aptain Bart Kempi and

all oi the players have responded to their lead"

ership and the) all stand by one another No

one complains abool the limited avaUabilit)

ol ploying time that comes with a shorter

s< hedule and < ompetition foi im.mih.m-. i he>

just ride the pine, as best they c an and root for

BO are 0O the field It's tough, but the

COnlirftiaU) shew thai much needed

rnlliiiM.iMi; Sew ;iik-<- Baseball understands the

hunt concept. No plasei has evei askeil Black

ii nuli\ idual numbers and that's an un-

pii-ssi\c l,u i iii .i s|H>its world overflowing with

greed and the quest lor sell" glory.

Sewanee, despite being tied for third in their

li\ Ision with Centre (the top two teams make

the Conferenceplay-offs), has played some in-

credible baseball over the season and can brag

thai the) are playing in one the best Division

III baseball conferences in the country Some

oftheirvictims include Division n powerhouse

Vlabama A&M. Emory. Thomas More, and

conference rivals Centre (3rd in Conference)

and Oglethorpe (2nd in Conference)

Sewanee'S Win over Oglethorpe is a first for

the Tigers.

I he Sewanee Tigers can easily be labeled

the 'comeback kids' -is the) have managed to

Come back and win the second game of a

doubleheader alter dropping the first (the) have

Onl) been swept twice this season) It seems

In extensive training and workouts oveai

j
Bieak did some good It there wasn't a

game, the Tiger.s were running twopr.u

\er break and improved immensely

That's all a coach can ask for: steady improve-

ment. According to Coach Black, the Tigers

are "playing with a lot of heart" and, accord-

ing to Senior Captain Drew Corbett. the Ti-

gers "don't just show up. they expect to win."

This is a big step up from previous years. If

Sewanee can maintain that level of play, they

should he able to not only beat Centre over

the weekend, but any other team they face

'\Jflfing the March run before the ti

Sewanee baseball is in a pivotal period as

they have reached the top of the hill and only

now have to get over it. The best part ol this

scenario is that the team is young and has a (ol

to build "ii With only three seniors on the

team, Sewanee is looking to underclassmen

for a great deal ofcontributions but it will di!

ficull t<> Till the shoes ol Drew Corbett (who

nne shoulder surgery two years ago to

serve as team leadei in i Irimes

lour ol Sewanee's most consistent pii

who pitched n. complete, .gunie •ityiunsij

! mrpeuiv.bh.il ilu-Ig&lTOW mum^'doublei)

and Max Marl (who has added a gnsal deal of

depth to pitching) Coach Black feels good

abOUl the younger players on the team and is

nevei at a loss to say great thing

ihem.

Ran Kt-inpl is % \ b

had torutch a se\ en inning game and then play

catcher in the second game ol the double-

header. Sophomore Matt Cooke has had one

heck of season, lying the NCAA record for

number of doubles in one game with four He

also went 5 for 5 in that game and hit two home

runs against Alabama A&M in the Sewanee

victory. Freshman JP Culley has made a big

impact in his first season on the team as a three

position swing man (2nd base. 3rd base,

catcher) and a very consistent hitter Much

like Coach Black. I feel inclined to mention

everyone, but in sake of space, let's just s t i\

that every player on the team has made vast

improvements and a number of contributions

to a very successful season.

The Sewanee Tigers have been very im-

pressed with crouds that have shown up tor

home games As Corbett put it. "the tans sup-

port has been great." It's ne\er a sure bet when

college students show up for a baseball game

if you are looking for a controlled crowd, but

Sewanee demonstrated "good, clean h

ment " As Coach Black stated, there is noth-

ing belter than "good crowds, and gixnJ sup-

port ."

^
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SPORTSUPDATE
BY ROBBIE GRIFFITH

SPORTS EDITOR

Club Lacrosse

Instance's i, gameofthe season, they took the Vanderbilt squad bj iuiThey scored the firs, goal of the game and shot ked the I !om don the fe I ih it

Vanderbilt did come back and score a number ofgoals all

second and did quite well regardless It was a greal season and a h i i ,,u
T.gers according to Coach Behme Thej did manage iheii I

Behme had nothing bul praise and confidence in the lacrosse squad as She said th
a "great bunch of women to work with' and she "hopes to see i conlinu |n the
club.

Men's and Women's Tennis

Over the weekend ofApril 7th. 8th, and ^th,

both tennis teams had excellent show ii

in their matches. The men's team knocked
off Centre on trie* 8th (7-()>. Oglethorpe on

the 7th (7-0), and Rust on the 10th (

After these matches, their record stood it

14-4 for the $pa team

split their two matches over the week

as they/beat Rhodes (9-0) but lost to Emory
(3-6) who is nationally ranked in the top

five. The women's records, as of 4/12 stood

at 10-3. The individual highlight foi the

weekend goes to the doubles' team of Eliza-

beth Megordon and Kristen lalacci who
defeated the number five doubles team in

the nation from Rhodes.

Doubles partners KC Home and Brian

Morrow. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

innttM. Baseball

Sewanee went into the Centre series needing three wins to even think about qualifying

for the post season tournament. Unfortunately, a couple of errors cost the Ilgei three of

the four games, but the improvement is still there and so is the excellent attitude thai has pul

this year's team way ahead of any team from past years. They just won't give up A

ing to Coach Black, "even though the record hasn't improved, the team has mail,

strides. ..and that's all you can ask " The team is making bctt. n ith [he ball and

are improving offensively and defensively. They take a licking in one game, bul come right

back in the next.

A number of individual players have also stepped up in the latter part of ihe season.

Freshmen Robin Jones and John Tugman have given Sewanee some big hits m ii

couple of weeks as has Freshman J P. Culley who has managed 1 1 RBI's on ,390 batting

over the last two and a half week- hinto] Glenn 'Tiger' Harris has managed to Imd Ins

groove over the last two weeks as well with a 44H hatting average, S RBI's, thfl I A
one triple, and 8 stolen bases. During the series with Cenlre, Senior Ken Grimes threw a

one-hitter and has continued to be a solid and dependable pitcher for the Tigers Sopho

more Steven Bruce has also stepped up as pitcher and managed to pitch 22 innings in one

week. His improvement and endurance have more than pleased Coach Black. Sophomore

Ben Kleine has one of the lowest ERAs in the conference ( 1 85) through 34 innings and

Sophomore Pete Paulus leads the team in home runs (2), doubles (12), and RBI's (24).

Despite the fact that the Tigers only won one game over the course of the last two

weeks, there is a lot to look forward to in the coming season. With the number of young,

talented, and energetic players that will return next season, it will almost be possible to fill

the void left by Seniors Max Hart, Drew Corbett, and Ken Grimes The Sewanee baseball

program is very much on its way to greater and greater accomplishments.

Freshman JP CuUey rounds third to score for the Tigers. Photo by Lyn Hutchinson.

SPORTS
Women's Track Looks
Forward to Conference
i>> Kati in. i Nelson

When jot tough, the lough got

running I asl n.> iccond hall ol Man h

brought man) Injuries to the Women i lYocli

te im Veteran aprintei and SI \l >

holdet Michelle Rarks suffered a serious led

hamstring pull Man) ol the Rrsl tunc run

imulated pain and

stress »t competitive running Fbi awhile >i

appeared as though Finishinj m with

•i complete team « as the onl) fe tsiblc go il

lei alone defending the SI M '< hompionship

( llimpses ol hope started to surface Man h

'i the i mor) Spring Bred Med De
spue the Intense VUanta hi il sophomore dia

runnei Vbl VI hits finished the da) with

two person il n i ords a i
I 18 in the 1000

metei race and b in H in the 10,000 melei

competition I allowing the mi el VI hitc re

marked, "It's am... Ing hov a ii am i an reall)

pull it logethet foi you in o mi el rhough
bounds were made in team i one lion thi re

were still man) aspei is ol i ompetitlon thai

led to be worked on Mil helle Parka

i i think the new people an holding

bai I Maybi Ihe) n a littli u ared ol whal

Ihe) can do But, now is the time when we
have veteran runners Injured, foi litem to give

one hundred percent and I think it'll get done

"

i hough ihe I mor) Meel was em ouraging

the Women s [rack team still had •< great deal

i" accomplish Vftet two Intense weeks ol

pi u tii e and training, .i suitable challenge

ihe Mountain I aurel Relays Sewonee's
•ills outdooi home meel Vpril Bth was .i true

test ol ihe team's strength Meredith Vrlhui

d the i v. Iting da) with a PR in the 5,000

v. iin meel progressed others followed hei

suit t 'ynthla l sons, anothei freshman i ap

lun >i .i personal best in ihe 100 hurdles and

100 hurdles Kntrina Nelson also had personal

is in ihe 1500, B00, and 100 [Tie run

lu-is ware nol ihe onl) members ol the team

who had bannet days Nikki Robertson
i

i onsiderubli improvement in ihe shol pul w ith

a throw "i and ihe discus with a

length ol 69 S Ph h ih< learn will nol

sii on us laurels aftei this em nine meet,

seeing iheii hard work i ome to fruition modi

it .i well ome meel i he women are nov

pored !<•
i
"nt entrati on rurthei improvement

and an exi Iting i hallenge -is ihe s< \i i ham

i

i ihlps draw ni at

/. Ellington and ihe nst oftht Lad) Tigers look toJump out of (lie blocks In flu Si \i

< hampiaruhlps Photo b) I yn Huh Itlnson

Sewanee Golf Swings Into Action

by Koidiii < .. in nil

Sporti I tii<"i

Sewanee's men's goll le 1111 hfl had B vrry

succc. ful far. 1 hey haw nol lo I

against aDivision ID team in any oftheirduel

malchrs this year and have pul up (HI

presuive numbers in triose vicforii During

the course of the season, which is made up ol

3-4 toumamenls and 3-4 duel mall hi Ihi

Tigers have beaten Rhodes (318 154), I'M

nessee Wesleyan ( 3

1

4 MM,
, and tTK S

Ei i I ofArt and Design (348 J58)

hoi here u Sewanee against renin

Wesh tibim 'I CO)

scores for the lowest foul playei •'" tallied)

h Van vvir hai •
i n in hi Rvi yeat i

gOll I
<>.n Ii ( III i II In .in i I

l.inic I

both ihol r> against Rhodes and, along with

Andrew l.i.irl. h.ivr Ih-,
It ihl (HO II I "iristenl

gO|f( nj foi the I Igei this season

My the lime Ihl artli Ii isn ad ihi

will have only one i 1 gulai i ason mati h

gainsl Rhodi on Ihe Z2nd Aftei that mati h

ii,. onl) hurdle lefl will i*- the St !A< I ham

pionsbip tiehi in Little !<•>< k, Arkansas on the

".th Ai cordingtoVanWie.il th

re i arable Ifw h

i ham • "i winning Ihe tournament Regard

i ih, outi •>" trx b am is really looking

forward lo ihe loumam nl uid have managed

id pin togi (hi ' on

Interested in Advertising?

The Purple is looking lor an Advertising Manager as we are

HIT beloved Miss Haldeman after this year. Call x 1 204

1 1 interested.
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LIVING ARTS

Horovitz Performances "Effortless"
by Jennie Sutfon

/ n ing Arts i 'ill-"

Jana Mestccky's produi lion "\ foul one-act

plays by farm i i lorw ilz im luded Wo/w< <-'' h

Pla) /"' Germs, sh",>t<nr Caller) and //'\

Called the Sugar Plum Undoubted!) fana'i

intense li anting i
• peril m t with Mi Horovit2

in Paris last ytai ved hei i" 1

1

le i<

dm e nome ol his work during hei last ••

Sewam e I he i hoii e ol the Foui plays »i i

to have been random; howe IkoI the

prodiN lion su< h as direi tion ai ting and the

ii i
m m an a di er ing !i lim

sistentl) upheld Bn i ITortli quality

.I unfortunately effortless i b

M illi tWO inc. :•
I Ffortll "i Q| I

i med w ithoul effort the grai i ful i ai i ol

katei "i the i nn\ i ilutcd answei ol an

unprepan d tudent I la\ ing hi ard hoi

n

ill-- toi w in- forgot props on the nighi

ol the final dress rehearsal, I prepared n

foi .in effortless" serii and on the

nighl "i i ridaj / April, I was nol di: appointed

i he evening began w illi I lopi i oti h, whii i>

Ik Lori Phillips fbgethei lana

eckj and I tan Rigazzi played the roles

ol IK. i and Will, two li ennge lovei w ho had

prow n up and aparl w ill just bai k from a

demolition job in Newport News and I Isaju l

bach from hei latest man Ms Phillips saw

the ai tors through an at robatii performam e

u in. h displayed V\ ill s abusive tendem ies

Elsa v i thrown to the left and to the right

and onto the ben< h She was even thrown onto

the ground and pinned by w ill I his ai I ii

idled with en mine associations; unbelievably,

ii appeared to triggei no phj i ii al n sponse

from i. hi. i

ihc I >_» t * t hearted performance Pla) foi

i .. rim i ontraated well w itii the lingi ring

weight "i Hopsi oh h Pla) foi Germs ani

mates the dangerous habits ol vi aereal di

eases Anson Mount played Socrates (go

iii. -.H .i c Ii.m.h tei iit-s. ribed .is "fai and old

Mount developed the affectation ofa gimp fool

to . ompensate foi his la< k in age and weight,

Aristotle (syphilis), played by Kyle Miller,

moves in on Soi rates territory the uterus ol

,i young girl ("nil e womb") Aristotlt as

played by Millet was sela< ious and hateful,

nisi what a good vi) should be [Tiis play

stands oul from the rest, nol only be* ausi ol

lis oil beat > iin.i. ten, but because ol the n I

in" Mount and Millet must have forgotten

thai ihey weren't competing VDs, at lea i foi

.i moment I suspect il was the energetic in-

ti ii Hon between Mount and Miller which Mr
1 1, ii"'. ii/ notii ed when he .ittended the plays

ii I Inn .l.iy evening, and not the efforts ol

iii. din i toi

The next one ;u t. Shooting Gallery, was

.In--, ifil l> h.ini'l I .ides the dialogue be-

tween Young w. mi. in played bj Bridget

ii. 'id. mil .ind Voung M.ui played by Patrii li

Comei it minded me ol the last time I found s

• plintei imbedded in mj index fingei I b ied

lo pull the sti< kei oul foi twenty minuti

fori i "i' e up I ii"'' in" that the wood wi iuld

dissolvi soonei oi latei I nlike the inter*

. hange in Hopsi on h whu h Mi

Rigazzi pulled togethei aftei fifteen minutes,

i',. mi. mil and ' "in. i m ed i omfort

able enough w ith theii lines to fire the cutting

I. in. ni al eai h oth< i I hi artii ulate perfor-

..I i in. in. is I luii" (he Beat who peri-

odii ally roared reminded me i il ihi i hai ai i
1

i

who is costumed as a he. ii in HotelNewHamp-
shire lohn ii \ in" s i"'. ii id-.- I i"M>\ ii/'s,

in. in, i n larded woman [In-

i identally, the words "retarded woman

shouted "ii first in Hopsi oh h and

then in Shooting Galler)
I

i ike mj splinter,

the best thing about this play was that il went

awa) ["he bare ai med Young Woman shot the

Ybi Man and the Beai . the action was the

closest thing i" in iffirmation ol worth ol the

il .
i sex as in any ol thi I plays.

Finally the stagi opened w ith Wallai e

not "/uh") Zui kenman as pifoyed by

Petei i cine, m iiis shabby Flat fieai Harvard

« ollege It's Called The Sugar Plum, was yet

anothei opportunity i"i
I ettre to showcase ins

talent at harnessing nervous energy, which

fizzles (0 explosion when Joanna Dibble en-

ters ins apartment Jama Shellon played

loannn I Nibble, an artist foi an s sake, who is

passionately in love with passion Although

i i inr play ed a i oin Ini mi' neurotii . and

Shelter -
i harai let annoyed me so thai I grit-

ted my teeth, my reactions again were based

mostly on the writing Horovitzwrote tins play

when he was eighteen, himself likelj In i Ioj e

. ..til. i. I w illi mi. h Aihsls, whom lie captured

inthesi characters fhe writing embodies the

ideals el sell incjulgeni art, and, fittingly; Nikki

Robertson - dinw tion went overboard as well

i lie sinii in tension from angry to sexual was

i in.' how n .1 . the exubei ant motion of

Shelton, first OO one bed. then ^^ the other,

Welcome Mr. Horovitz
by Vidian Ewer

.
i i.m"x ii | i, ading on Thursday

the sixth of April did not meet the expecta-

ii. mis "i ins audience; nonetheless, Li was

hardly •> "dUSty aothing." The general .is

SUmptiOn 1 and Others made was that

Horovitz was going lo lead exceipts liom

his plays. The playwright WAS to Spoil our

eais with those grandiloquent categories

denied to the reader the Author s Intention,

the Author's Intonation, and Whatevei 1 Ke

that an Author can belch OUl from under the

rd Like labials oi language,

Yet I shan't say thai the audience \s as dis-

pleased Hoiovit/ chose lo illuminate the

bersonal process by which bis^lays came

to be. His anecdotes were often deeply per*

soual experiences //\ Called The S

Plum isHorqviJ^'s^irsl success (a| age 17 V

with an intense makeover. Behind Hop'

iiy "l HorOVitZ*9 first mar-

riage (also at 17) as the result of his teen-

age girl biend's pregnancy. The marriage

ended in disaster, but it seems that the play

is a positive aspect of the disaster

Sui h revelations are usually called dirt,

but in Horo\ it/'s case, it's called illumina-

tion. Horovitz afforded his audience the

glimpse ot how personal lite catalyzes art

without the despicable pernposity Prom

winch many writers suiter Nor did

1 l.'i.'N n/ I. ilk, as Nemerov has said, "about.

above all ami O dear, the CttaMyeprOi

Rather, Israel HoroViti was affable, genu-

ine, and plain spoken about his inspiration

and technique l he reading, more
• graphical .ay&refniopt 1 thjin WSISjel *pu^

.i -i. Jurtioh*to his four one abl

f
ah)vs as wd Lis to the author |

i

then melting into the bookcase, then stomp-

ing around like a ninja in her all-black garb

was distracting.

The series of plays was greatly enhanced

by attending Horovitz's readings on Thursday.

His personal anecdotes gave me reasons to stay

alert when I otherwise would not have. The

production, as a whole, would have been bol-

stered by a larger budget Play lor Germs

especially could have been a heyday lor the

technical crew As it was, the quality of the

nuts and bolts ol the production was the obvi-

ous fruit of effort Undoubtedly all involved

in this production spent hours and hours work-

ing, but the effort was not creative. To me.

the performers did not quite take the roles per-

sonally, so the characters never became people

As a viewer, I felt cheated because I was asked

to make a leap of faith the performers them-

selves would not make.

Sophomores Jama Slulion and Peter Lettre in Israel Horovitz's II s Called The Sugar Plum

PllOtO by Lya Hutchinson.

Dance Festival '95

Theatre Sewanee and Perpetual Motion will present "Dance Fes-

tival '95" Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday April 26, 27, 28 at 7:30

PM in Guerry Auditorium and a children's matinee on Saturday,

April 29 at 1 :00 PM. The program, under the advisement of Phoebe

Pearigen, includes contemporary and classical ballet, jazz, and tap.

Admission is free.

The feature of this year's program is "Shindig", a ballet that takes

an affectionate look at the American West and is performed in the

tradition of the old silent movies. Villains, gun fights, murders,

drinking and dancing create a fun and vivacious show. The ballet,

written and choreographed by Englishman Loyd Tygett in 1958

Kffi been performed W sixteen countries on four continents.

1 i^hting is by Sewanee student Chris Cargill and stage design

is u) senior Megan Jackson. Senior Jennifer Wood, who has been

towartfr^a JVjtscfi-FeUpwsbipr^ Stlxiv fiance in the British Isles,

will be performing and co-direfcng with sophomore Grove Par-

sons «
:•«
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Flecktones' Love of Music Shines Through
LIVING ARTS

by Luke Schrader

Beginning: with the WITS FM interview
around 5 p.m. and running through their three

-

hour show, Bela Fleck and the Flecktones
showed the Sewanee campus uh.n kind ol
musicians they are.

During the interview Bela revealed a few
pertinent pieces ol information about his pas]
Inspired by the Scruggs' Beverly Hillbillies

idtrack, he picked up the banjo at 15 and
played throughout his high school career. He
played professionally forsi* years beforejoin-
ing up with Sam Rush anil others IM .. i,. u |,

tional band named New Grass Re\ ival After

that experience he parted a il leas!

nominally

Discovering that weudness is perhaps more
commercial than tradition, he kept an eye out

for something a bit different. In his pi

band, the Flecktones. he has found a unique

["he band has recently lost

keyboardist/wind instrumentalist Howard
Levy, and so il is now focusing on solidifying

themselves as ., trio Bassist VlctOl Woolen
and percussionist Future Man (on the synth-

axe drumitar) come into play with a hefty

amount of motown.

Lately the resulting blend has been a kind

of funk/jazz, but on the new Tales from the

Acoustic Planet the performers concentrate

more on the traditional side. Of course there

are still a few jazzy tunes in there, but the feel

is predominantly acoustic. In fact, a few cuts

with electric piano were omitted because of

the title implication^ This alburn also brings

i nl a large v^U^P^fifjtefftermers (

Corea, Paul McCandless, Bruce Hornsby,

Stuart Duncan, Sam Bush, letters of intent, and

many more.

Talcs represents part ol what EMU loses

so much about being a miiMo.m interaction

with other musicians and the resulting tonal

interplay of different instruments Prom tins

ness. the energg level was fair!) high ["here

werecerttinl) l didn't likeii 's mixed In with
the positive responses, bul b) ind large the

Sewanee crowd was pleased

perspective, large possibilitii ire opened 10

the band as a trio I he percussion, h.v.

banjo can build a framework thai I an Basil)

lit in a melody -carrying instrument, this is

what most "i the cuts on /,-,
i

looks

like the preferred format is working OUl pretty

well right mm
I he Saturday night show displayed the

potentialofa soh n though n<

artist appeared, the band enirr i. mi. -i I \Snhthe

crowd more of a participant rather than a w u

Mtet rw in.
i hi i iii- mem

l>eis eai li tool .i I'll ii al I

: nst up

was Future Manon his lynth axedrumltni an

instrument he designed andengln
I with a

bit "i help i fsing the one i oi al mil

he told ui he was from thi veai \i I 1030 and

some funky rounding nol u i n iui d I hi

rJrutniiai utilizea lyntheaizaddoun n di bul

also incorporatea aorna tun spaoej loundi h

i an in- prograflunedditTarantl) eai h night, and

i utun Mm • .in .iii' in. ii' betw <l sets

hs turning n few knobs Next up (aftei a trio

numivi
i , ante \ it tot Wbotert I ot this part

he was interested onlj in show ing the polen

lial ol the bass .is .i solo instrument, and show
us he did Pulling from the entire spectrum oi

sounding techniques he wowed with what can
em tuall) be done with il Following some more
ui" work, Bela dragged up n stool and sat

dov, n fot ins i in ii i istening to requests from

the Qudieni
. he moved from the Beverlj Hill

billies to Rock} Ibp to Dueling Banjos, plus a

'".'.I bil mora
i he i lei ktom pn h i eded i" weave all ol

what we had jusi seen into a i oherenl tonality

i his quality opparenll) ensilj flowed from

them i hey had demonstrated the mu l< al

i ap ibilities ol theii instruments, so now the)

into giving n good show \ playful fight

resulted in eai h inembei plnj ing both hi

and anothei instrument i Bella pii ked both the

banjo and the bass \ i< lot fingeredboth ins

ii"i it'll n banjo and I uture Man played

his "\\ n and gol o hand In on iii<- bass hi i

ii" re) i atei Bella and N it lot |ual traded in

Btrumenli i luring a Sinistei Ministei Bella

played kazoo into (he mike, and Woolen swung
hi oi robath boss around his bod) while i on

linuing ta plaj I he > rowd wa happj when
the three i ame out i"i on i m

lb wind down iii. t\ , ning i vents, the

memben i ami oul la thi edge ol the stage to

i graphi "i in 1 1" talk with audit m •

partli ipants Bat h mi mbei ol the bond

« ongenial and lim ere In foi I Future Man
i' iih mbered ofrii nd ol my friend w ith whom
In- IpOl '

in i ret 'iii New VorV -how and asked

foi hei telephone numbei My friend reloti d

thai ii" next day i uture Man i olli 'i hei up

and ipoki fot a while i in i lei ktonea ore in

Ihis lot the l0V« .ind Inn o| musil .
ami il shows

WUTS and the Sewanee Popular Music Association presenl

WUTS-fest 1995
v: on April 22

Local guests performing at the Lake Cheston Amphitheater

Paul Morris & Warren Holt - noon

Patrick Comer and guests - 12:45

Wheelie -1:30

Peter Lettre - 2:30

Near Land's End - 3:30

East Orange will perform at 4:45 pm

WUTS-fest 1995 is Featuring

The Reverend Horton Heat
with special guests: The Moviegoers

and iWhu Gnu?

9:00 pm at the Lake Cheston Amphitheater

Admission is Free•BYOB^ Absolutely NO GLASS^Rain Location for all acts is Cravens
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LIVING ARTS

Beware of the Dogs
b) Ginger BalJej

Aci ording lo the arti li rei pom ibli foi

ire ol the I tog i, a bi ulpture display

i
u |j installed on lh< n »ol ol i

the new law in Sewanee net trii tin

rid a I< i h length I he a/l e hibil i en

"After all, we live in a

Barbie-doll culture.
9'

-Pradip Malde

icfs round tlic* new leash

i.iv. and radial into othei areas sui h as the

modernization ol Sewanee and thi inili

ol the fine aru ai thi I University

i feel thai Si w anee dogi have hi i n b big

pari ol Sew inee life and now thai thi . an

ii has taken awaj •
i i >l thi Si

si in i i. lie m ulptoi Kathei ine Slinglufl li

is very differenl From ten when

pi i iple did n"i mind stopping foi a dog thai

in the middle ol the road ai < ord

in- t< nunitj artist and Sev ani - gradu

ate i >aniel Ratht i

"What has been happening to dogs ei hoes

.i '.inii MM the i tomain," fine arts prol

Pradip Malde explains, "from the 1990s on

ward the I lomain is set n as o resoun e to be

utilized as opposed i" a gifl to be nurtured
"

i he modernization ol Si •
i illustrated

in the in< reasing numbei ol i an ampusas

well .in the new leash law ' Both an strange

om i
pi' foi .i foi horsi and « arriagi

si hool ' j
' ontributing artist I and i >eleoi

"Modernism is i losing in on the i ampus"

i leleol iays, and the *

»

i * i cai parts used in the

bi ulptures ai i entuate twcntieih
i entui

j

nee " "Auto parts show theconfinerm ni

"i modi rn n gula ii Slinglufl states

Delcot .mil Slinglufl agree thai there is on I
il

you'll pardon the pun) irony which exi i iii

Hi. i.i. i thai old i .it parts which symboli

(lllSlll.lll/ III

symbol ol nature and St want •

Plat i
mi rn "i the dogi is an importani pan

i.. i thi in. inn. i in v. in. ii thesi -."I ki an

d and inti rprett d Aftei running into

..in. adminii trative red tape while attempt

ing to n the Quad to place the

. ulpturt b, iii' .nil its opted foi the roof of

Clevt land At i ording to I teleot, this was >

place they knew il would he viewed and make

.in impression though ii is still somewhat in-

on pii uous Aii.i .ill we live m a Barbii

(loll culture," stales Malde Malde heheves

tii.it the fines! things in life should be sought

and not ram Id throat In corre-

lation w iiii this belief, the wort w bj pul in b

in. .iimn thai is not overlj obvious, yet the
#

dit 1'i.r. pi. .. ni
. ii i stablii hed and thi op

portunit) foi i losei obi i nation is given to the

( nil. i ii hools ha 1 quads filled with mod
.in .in. inn mil Si • am i ays 1 teleol He

points mil ill f is aid mplnijj lo I rep

up wiih the outside world by taking "fashion-

able steps sui h as the leash law yet the I ni

versity lags behind othei institutions when il

i. ..hi nect ignition oi publii display s

"I hop.- thai wori like this w hii h takes on

a puhli. .ippi.i.u h will help raise some of the

administration 1 1 insi iousness about the plat e

oi the fine an in Sewanet si i uliun." says

Malde

House pets for the post-industrial age Bui h ill they bt subjet t to the /< ash law?

/'Iiniiis by Gingei BaiL \

WILD HEART RANCH
180 Acres of Fun!!!

Hiking Trails, Mountain Biking Trails,

Cave Dwellers Delights

Two Secluded Cabins

1 Bedroom Apt. and Magnificent

Mountain Range View

Daily and Weekly Rentals

For more information call Michelle Hawkins at (615) 837-0849
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Pumpin', Jumpin', Bassarumblin'
h\ Illhn Mnlinarn

LIVING ARTS

by John Molinarn

Various Artists- Law ofthe Jungle
(Speed Limil 140 BPM/Moonshine Music

|

"Jungle" evolved out of the techno club
in I ondon; however, to classify jungle

as techno is inaccurate Jungle melds techno's

break-neck beats, tribal drumming
reggae s patois "toasting '

oi rapping, while
altematelj mocking and stealing gangstarap s

outlaw stance Currentlj the newest tad on
London's club scene. Law oj the Jungle is the

first domestic release oi jungle music and o>n
tains track fthel K s hottest DJs
The supercharged beats allow lor the >

dancing which attracts manj people to techno

while the low-mixed, mellow bass beats en-

courage couples to skank (also creating a fairlj

bizarre rhythmic pattern) No single trac k on
tins album stands out above the rest, rathei thej

all displaj a different aspec i ol jungle tnis

.
seems rath ecause

techno, like acid-rock before it, is designed to

evoke a certain atmosphere (with or without

chemical influences), so it is to the album's

benein that none of the tracks come acr

filler.

U.K. Apache and Sin I X\ "Original

Nuttah" opens the album and sets the tone I he

track is a tribute to had boys, murdeiers, and

rude boys around the world backed l>\ a hai h

driving beal and a bouncing bass hue. peri

odically punctuated by an indeciphei.il <i.

and tin

"Elemental
t, N i

Power, expl imbientsid
It begins n uh a wai re the

man hekillsfoi sport oi lustoi greed "

dismissing
l iisell

combines swirling keyboard

mellow beat, and odd samples while forsak

ing vocals ol an\ kind \tc Dine n Slam
Collective's Heaven n Heir takes., similat

approach, employing the same almost un-

earthlj sounds onlj with \u oiivi

iety(the onlj remale \u on
the album) Sh) i \ andGunsmol
nalGangsta" and most ol the remaining trot ks

1 Law oj the tungle to

luring

tungle ma) not be foi At first.

man) ol the tra< ks are almost indistinguish

able Prom each other since man\ ol the drnin

line sound as il the) ware sampled fromsimi
lai soun ea but il serves its purpose In the

right setting this

"pumpin
,

jumpin'bassarumblin'"(aa th<

jungle) album <*" induce
states ol « stas) foi listeners, « inch is all dani e

music nerds to do 'Moonshine Musk, 8391

rl) Blvd ste i

i >'« LA.CA 901

God Lives Underwater- God Lives

Underwater I /'

i< )nion Ri irds)

l ins Pennsylvania band hasdw Ided to foi

low in
1 rent Reznoi 1 footsteps and im orpo

SOng Chorus. "What's Your Name" by Poten

tial Bad Bovwah^lCMJet e.ther PQkjffu^ t „ie industrial's no nusic.
igstahle;guntWifBfoi.l

H,,,,,,!, the Ke/„ inpansons are obviou
or enforce

around chants ol "Minderer ' Murderer '" as the

DJ lays down a funky bass beat Junior Dan's

"Heartless" resembles the first two tracks in

many ways, only it also throw 5 B pla) lul key-

board line into the mix. "Blow Out (tingle

VIP" from the Bass Selective opens like a I) pi

cal dance track, chiming keyboards and a diva,

but is quickly cut up by the sparse instrumen-

tal rhythms, only to jump back to the i\\\.\.

this is not a Nine Inch Nails rip "II I hi

more a< i essibli lei dam e mted (d la

Pretty Hate Max hine) and more reel oriented

than NIN has 1 vei been, and this six son 1 p

displays then diversit) OLI also avoids the

melodramatii angsl thai « i asionall)

Re/nor down OLU invites man) compari

sons only bi

ol the predecessors without trapping them

selves m o\u- pun, ulm style

Me Down mails

Ministry than NIN with its

penetrating squeals ol noise and driving hard

core rhythms Vbovethedin, lefl lui to

hke he was trapped in a well with ins •

ng .'ii "i itsell No Mi

hkc the psychedelit punk ol i urrenl Butthole

Surfers, onl) to burs) into a churning e

confining the march) ol Industrial Intoo stun

dard pop structure u lui '.plain

[irlfriend that he reall) just doesn't love
1

»n the third track I onel) Vgnin' Ol I

ross as more ol a goth rot k hand
while the chorus sounds lik<

I Blttl No M
"Nothing" is distim II) Gl 1 andprobabl)

Iht best lra< k Vgain the guitars and sampled

1 hum and howl bur) Ing GLI pop sen

sihiiuies in a lerrifii 1 lamoi Nothing" is the

perfei t anil love song at king "Do I w am il

all/Can I takeil all Silling hen thinkingaboul

'"I Do 1 need this jealous) Whal do you

mean to mi « hilt thi titli
| Idi the an

is theii most NIN Ish trai k and

would not be that out ol plat e on eilht

Downward Spiral 01 Pretty Hate Mai Mm
Ihe final trot v "Waste ol rime I thi b i

laid sono! 1 .nth No More and NIN n is all

the bad gen

I lod 1 ive 1 nderwatet surpasses theii pre

soi in man) wayi Most importantl)

ni rgi man) i ompt ling slylei ofte

ime long and thi ii ong riling 1 mui h

ilrongei than man) othei traumatized irl

ists " \\ hi 1 trapped in

his ow n 1
11 pit) and thealrii al em ibililii

I II I an able 1 be) I an t entrii

view h is true thai the) m rili ab pun ul

fering and ang il bul the) ee il in Ihe

around them, not jusi in themsi Ivi I II I

ma) not be the bet I band to pul out an album

in 1995, hut with a little expi riero e the) ma)

soon be onl "i Mi. 1.1 a bandi on thi 1 1 m

Also Recommended. .

.

WDco Hi. course ol fbui criti

1
aiK a> 1 laimed albums, I Incle lupelo re

defined roots rock, seamless) blending

punk lin\, li.ulilion.il lolk piolesi music.

bluegrass, and country Unfortunately, last

y< at ihe) broke up, bul now i n< i,

1 upelo's guitarist and song writi

I) has returned with Wllco, picking

up where I n< le I\ipelo lefl ofl

Matthew Sweel /«'i''. / un Ihe title

prelt) much sums up this album Sweel

delivers anothai album idled with powei

pop odes to love, lust, and longing w
in h not as musical I) adventurous as

sei lias perfet ted the foi

inula foi pi- 'dm ing p<ih\ 1 pop SOI

m. 1
. b Not mal Sitting on Snaps \i> . i a

Normal maj be the band to push punk's

d the radio frlendlj angsl

hi Smith writes some ol

Hi> mosl politii al lyrit i to be found In the

mush Industry, ^\^<^ ating hei own bli nd

"i feminism .\<^\ anan hism, and the rest

oi the band takes lov fi produi lion to new

theii 1 at ophonous sound has as

mu« ii in
1 ommon w ilh |tt as II does with

hard i ore punk i to no) overlool

Normal

Varloui \iilsis rank Girl Original

Soundlrai * Produi ed b) I ourtm j
1 ove,

thlt ill i pi rfi 1 tlj in the bli arre world

that lank t ml inhabit) I he. k mil new

from Verai o Sail Holi lot i i

Bi II) and the Magnifii i nl Ba l ird

(fi aturlng Weilond ol S i P)

Negatlvland Fall ' r< I Ills two i

1 ill all) dot umenl Nt g ith land

ing legal bailie m ltd 1
! ovei theii

infami ingli I hi w two trai ks

.ample pea aboui everything Stairwa) i"

Ing m a. bines pei 1 he

readings fi bool Bli Although

ll land ma) not bt i a ill) acci ibli

Hi.
j do produi i trui art rot I whli h In it

sell is remarl abli

Poetry Reading Packs 'Em In
by Nathan Ewer

I have liked few poetry read-

ings more than the one Roherl

Pack gave on Tuesday. April 1 2th

Having served as a proles

English Literature at Middlehury

College and as the director ol the

Breadloaf Writer's Conference.

Pack has long been influential as

both a poet and as a teacher ol

poetry.

Pack's poetry strives to find the

intersection of the personal world

and impersonal world. For ex-

ample, the title of his latest book.

Fathering the Map denotes both

personable and impersonable ele-

ments; the Darwinian genetic map
is lathered —that is. it is made per-

sonal to us In fact, the collusion

of emotion and science heavily

embroiders a great deal of Pack's

work. The empiricism of science

and the emotion in humanity of-

ten find contention with one an-

other, and poetry for Pack is the

way of exploring this contention

as well as finding its' unguent:

mental and spiritual resolution can

be achieved through the kiln of

imagination and the craft of the

poem.

Me^ides his fascination with tci

ence. Pack is keenly interested in po

etry through alternate voice in the form

ul narrative monologue In hi

quenee ol poems Clayfield Rejt

1 field Lament^ Pat k lakes on thi

persona of Clayfield and writes

through this voice When asked BOOUl

tins pan oi his poetry, Pa I repttea thai

each of us has many voices and 1 h u

acters, and through the imagination, we

can excite these voices into v.

At the reading. Pack read several

lyrics 'The Moose Poem." 'The Bear

on the Motorcycle." "Origins of I In

man Sense of Beauty." and his famous

deconstructionist rebuttal "landscape

Goat " Although it was often difficult

to follow the subtler point! <>l In

gument within each of the poems, puns

and conceits were evident, and were

hearty attestations to Pack \ wil and

ingenuity at bending words and syn-

tax to pluralize his semantical inten-

ds 1 no! tone "i

i.i. un e

oolneai ol Nemerov/a

l he p the gt il and pith

..I in tubjcM 1 and then lal i a iti p

n poinl oi ill/mi'

and 0>ll. rphl.dl/inr He

within an ideologii al frami worl

Dm lode in

eaional and topi

cal poem. 1 found Pai I nai

poetry to be mui h mot

to the ear p. 11 1 - In

declamatory style is less 1 1 mi I

and because Pack seems to
||

pill foi

levi lopmenl In any case.

him II to be a flexible

poet Dr Prunty I

ten Hi al American poets arc |h
i

hough

rarelv I
k is one of

these except both a poet

of amplitude and

**Spring Break 95**

America's #1 Spring Break i ompany!

Cancun, Bahamas. Davtomt. <JC Panama!

110% lamest Price Guarantee! Organize 15 friends and

TRAVKI. FHBfi! Earn highest commissions!

1800,32- 1 RAM I
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Why Did the U.S.

Fail to Nuke Haiti?

by Trace Roquemore

What is the problem ns) creatures? We sit

m desks and chairs tin to the

re, pretend we are not growing increasingly

d with our existence, and ii lien wc get

at age forty five. We i pain ..is it there is

an antithesis, a counterpart, or men i sentiment

is not painful. Humans are despicable thi

ou expect me to give yot is, a logical pre >j

is to convince you to feel the

same way. Not sorry. I've given up on logic, comr

.mill-

H in the hall, and other

which i God uninteresi

inking female ol Mediterranean •

reading (Satan knows it will be the death ol

lunch t«
ked her, "What are you

reading?" Sh

and mush ihi iotri

ponded, "l am reading like this book on like ...well

history book really. on like how the U.S. has been sooooo preju-

diced against lapan. I mean, we were teall. ind you

i an t deny it
"

I had to put in my million in retorting. "M

They aren't victims. I know some Japanese who ha

itizenship." The source of knowledges; "Yes.

but it's very hard foi them to get citizens! mention til

of the cartoons, ( oncentratioi nd mean things w

about them in the forties." Then, a boisterou I lerman inendof

mine added, "Yes, Amei udiced Conclusion:

It simply makes me suicidal to know ih

All I haw I45; the

Omplete melting pot (not to mention, ever

mother), humans are inherently flawed, and that we should stop

Btudj ing history for four reasons. These are n\ History does

not enable us to transcend the past. All that it docs is take up

years of our lifetime thai we spend learning about previous life-

times. By the time a man knows everything that has ever taken

place in human history, in chronological order, he is too weak

and malnourished to commit any rash acts #2 Human senii-

ment is not affected by study. Eventually, one either becomes

disgusted with intellectuals. .or one b© intellectual.

disgusted with himself. If anything, our sentiments affect our

study. #3. Finally, once one learns history, he can't do anything

with that knowledge. ..unless, he is allowed to indulge in the

propagation of the species because his ordered brain impresses

informed woman while eating dinner.

Erratum

In the last issue of the Purple, the photo below

was accidentally run without a credit. The photo

was conceived by Branan Edgens and

photographed by Charles Moss.


